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THE TEST OATH

“I do solemnly swear that I have been regularly
initiated, passedand raised to the sublime degreeof

M. M., in a legally constituted Lodge of F. & A. M.
That I am not suspendedor e~cpelled, nor do I know

of any just causewhy I should not hold Masonic
communication, so help me God.”

Il

ORDER OF BUSINESS.

At statedcommunications:

First. Readingthe minutes.

Second. Consideringunfisishedbusiness.

Third. Receiving and referring petitions.

Fourth Receiving reports of committees.

Fifth. Balloting for candidates.

Sixth. Receiving and consideringresolutions.

Seventh. Conferring degrees.

At called meetingsno businessshould be taken up
except that for which the meeting was called.

The 24th of June and 27th of Decemberare regular
meetings,but it is not best to take up routine business.
Let thembe celebration,and not businesssessions.
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PREFACE AND DEDICATION.

The demand of~ the Craft throughout the State for
a practical working Monitor of the three degrees,ar-
rangedin conformity with the work in this jurisdiction,
culminated in the adoption, by the Grand Lodge of
1902, of the following resolution:

“Resolved,That Brother GeorgeThornburghbe re-
quested to preparea Monitor which shall be adopted
as the Monitor of this Grand Lodge. When the pro-
posed Monitor is approved by the Custodiansof the
Work, the Grand Lecturer,and the Grand IVlaster, the
Grand Master shall be authorizedto recommendit to
the Lodges.”

This Monitor hasbeenpreparedin obedienceto that
resolution. The book is thechild of my heartandmind.
A love for the causeinspired its preparation. It goes
to the Craft with my earnestprayersthat it may cause
a more generaland closer study of the beautiful cere-
monies of the first three degrees,which are the foun-
dation of all true Freemasonry. I dedicatethe book to
the IVlasons of Arkansas,who have so often and so
kindly honoredme abovemy merit.

GEO. THORNBURGH.

Little Rock, Ark.. September1, 1903.
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THE FOURTH EDITION

The Grand Lodge of Arkansas,at its session last
November,adoptedthe following resolutionby unani-
mous vote:

“Resolved, That the Monitor prepared by Brother
Thornburgh be acceptedand approved; and the same
is herebyadopted as the monitorial work of the Grand
Lodge.”

This meansthat thereis now only oneauthorizedMon-
itor for Arkansas. Everybody will use the samework
and therebyhave uniformity.

July 1,1905.

This, thefourteenthedition,wasissuedMarch 1, 1915.
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MASONIC MONITOR
OF THE D1~OREES OF

EnteredApprentice, Fellow Craft, and MasterMason,
Togetherwith the Ceremonyof ReceivingVisitors,

Instituting and ConstitutingLodges,Instal-
lation, Laying CornerStones,Dedica-

tions, Masonic Burials, and
Lodge of Sorrow

OPENING THE LODGE
At stated meetings the Lodge must be opened up

in regularorderand full form from the F. A. to M. M.
(legree.

At special meetingsit may be openedon the degree
only in which work is to be done.

Lodgesareopenedon and not in a degree.
Bitt in going from one degreeto anotherlabor is dis—

peiite(l with and resumedin the degreeandnot on.

Congregate.
The J. D. will see that the Tyler is at his station and

close the door.
* * *

Purge.

* * *

One brother cannotvouch for anotherunlesshe has
satin openlodgewith him, or examinedhim by appoint-
ment of the W. M.

Tyle.
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[4 MASONIC MoNrroa.

OpeningPrayer.

Most holy and glorious Lord God, the great
Architect of the Universe,the giver of all good
gifts and graces! In Thy name we have as-
sembled,and in Thy name we desire to pro-
ceed in all our doings. Grant that the sublime
principles of Freemasonry may so subdue
every discordant passion within us, so har-
monize and enrich our heartswith Thine own
love and goodness,that the Lodge at this time
may humbly reflect that order and beauty
which reign foreverbeforeThy throne! Amen!

Response: So mote it be!

Or,

Almighty and merciful God, hear us with
indulgence, have pity for our weakness,and
aid us with Thy strength. Help us to per-
form all our duties—to ourselves, to other
men, and to Thee. Let the great flood of
Masonic light flow over the world. Pardonus
when we offend. When we go astray, lead us
back to the true path, and help our feeble
efforts to remove all obstacles to the final
triumph of the greatlaw of love. And,having
faithfully performedour dutyherebelow,receive
uswepraythee,into Thy CelestialLodgeabove,

I
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that house not made with hands, eternal in
the heavens. Amen!

Response: So mote it be!

Closing Prayer.

Extemporaneous,or thefollowing:

SupremeArchitect of the Universe, accept
our humble thanks for the many mercies and
blessingswhich Thy bounty has conferredupon
ua, and especially for this social intercourse
with our brethren. Pardon,we beseechThee,
whateverThou hast seenamissin us,and coit-
tinue to usThy protectionandblessing. Niake
us sensibleof our obligations to serve Thee,
and may all our actionstend to Thy glory and
our advancementin knowledge and virtue.
Grant that the world—the little circle in which
we move—may be better and happier for our
having lived in it, and may we practice that
Charity which is the bond of peaceand the
perfection of every virtue. Amen!

Response: So mote it be!
Thischargemaybeusedat closing:
Brethren: You arenow about to quit this

sacredretreat of friendship and virtue, to mix
again with the world. Amidst its- concerne’
and employments, forget not the duties
you have heard so frequently inculcate~l ~nd
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so forcibly recommendedin this Lodge. Be
diligent, prudent, temperate,discreet. Remem-
ber that around this altar you have promised
to befriend and relieve every brotherwho shall
need your assistance. You have promised in
the most friendly mannerto remind him of his
errors, and to aid his reformation. Thesegen-
erous principles are to extend further: Every

human being has a claim upon your kind offi-
ces. Do good unto all. Recommendit more
especially to the “household of the faithfuL”
Finally, brethren, be of one mind; live in
peace; and may the God of Love and Peace
delight to dwell with andblessyou. Amen!

So mote it be!

Closing Ceremony.Response
- M.—Brother 5- W, how shouldMasonsmeet?
W.—Upon the level of equality.

W. M—Brother J. W, how should MasonsAct?
J. W—By the plumb of rectitude.
W. IvI—And part upon the squareof morality. So

let us ever meet, act and part, until we meet in the
Celestial Lodge above.

Benediction.
May the blessingof heavenrest upon us and

all regular Masons! May brotherly love pre-
vail and every moral and social virtue cement
us. Amen!

Response: So mote it be!

\ EN~rzazo APPRENTIcE.

ENTERED APPRENTICE.
S. D.: Nir.—, we have learned from the

declaration, over your signature, contained in
your petition, somewhat of your motives in
applying for admission into our ancient and
honorable Fraternity; but in order that you
may not be misled as to the characteror the
purpose of the ceremonies in ~vhich you -are
about to engage, the Lodge addressesto you
thesepreliminary words:

Freemasonryis far removed from all that is
trivial, selfish, and ungodly. rts structure is
built upon the everlasting foundation of the
Fatherhood of God and the Brotherhoo.d of
man. Our ancient and honorable Fraternity
welcomes to its doors and admits to its
pi-ivileges worthy men of all creeds, but
insists that all shall stand upon an exact
equality, and receive its instruction in a spirit
of due humility, emphasizingin demeanor,in
conduct, in ceremony, and in language, the
helpless, groping nature of man at his birth,
and ‘his need of reliance upon D i v i n e
guidance through all the transactionsof life.
You will here be taught to divest your mind
and conscienceof all the vices and superfluities
of life, and the Lodge into which you are now
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to be admitted expectsyou to divest yourself
of all those worldly distinctions and equipments

which are not in keeping with the humble,
reverent, and childlike attitude it is now your
duty to assume,as all have done who have
gonethis way before.

Do you seriously declare, upon your honor,
that, unbiasedby the improper solicitation of
friends, and uninfluencedby mercenarymotives,
you freely and voluntarily offer yourself a can-
didate for the mysteriesof Freemasonry?

Do you seriously declare,upon your honor,
that you are prompted to solicit the privileges
of Freemasonryby a favorable opinion con-
ceived of the institution, a desirefor knowledge,
and a sincere wish of being serviceableto your
fellow creatures?

Do you seriously declare, upon your honor,
that you will theerfully conform to all the an-
cient usages and establishedcustoms of the
Fraternity?

Do you seriously declare, upon your honor,
that you believe in the existence of one true
and living God, and in the immortality of the
soul?

ENTESUZO APPRENTICE.

FIRST SECTION.

The prep4ationto which the candidatemust submit
before enteri~ig the Lodge servesallegorically to teach
him that it is~the man alone,divestedof all the outward
recommendationsof rank, state,or riches, that Masonry
accepts,and that it is spiritual and moral worth alone
which can openfor him thedoorof the MasonicTemple.

Reception.
* * *

Let no man enterupon anygreator important under-
taking without first invoking the aid of Deity.

Prayer.

VouchsafeThine aid, Almighty Fatherof the
Universe, to this our presentconvention; and
grant that this candidate for Masonry may
dedicateand devotehis life to Thy service,and
becomea true and faithful brother amongus.
Endue him with a competencyof Thy divine
wisdom, that by the influence of the pureprin-
ciplesof ourFraternityhe may bebetterenabled
to display the beautiesof holiness,to the honor
of Thy holy name. Amen!

Response: So mote it be!

* * *

Behold, how good and how pleasant it is for
brethren to dwell together in unity.

It is like the precious ointment upon the
head, that ran down upon the beard, even
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Aaron’s beard: that went down to the skirts
9f his garments.

As the dew of Hermon, and as the dew that
descendedupon the mountainsof Zion; for there
the Lord commandedthe blessing, even life
forevermOre.—133dPsalm.

* * *

In the beginning God createdthe heaven and the
~artli. And the earth was without form, and void;
and darknesswas upon the face of the deep. And the
Spirit o~ God movedupon the face of the waters. And
God said,Let therebe light: andtherewas light.

* * *

The threeGreatLights in MasonryaretheHoly Bible,
the Square,andthe Compasses,andarethus explained
The Holy Bible is given u.s as the rule andguideforour
faith and practice; the Square, to square our actions,
andthe Compasses,to circumscribeour desiresandIceep
our passionsin due bounds with all mankind, especially
the brethren.

The threeLesserLights aretheSun,Moon,andMaster
of the Lodge, andarethus explained:

As the Sun rules the dayand the Moon governsthe
night, so shouldthe Worshipful Master,with equal reg-
ularity, endeavorto rule and governthe Lodge.

TheRepresentativesof thethreeLesserLights are
Ii threeburning tapers,placed in a triangular form
U~~.the altar.

• * *

21

The Lamb Skin or White Leather Apron is an emblem
of innocenceand the badge of a Mason; more ancient
than the Go en Fleece;more honorablethan the Star
and Garter, r any other orderthan can be conferrred
upon you at t is or any futureperiodby King, Prince,or
Potentate,or ny otherperson, except he be a Mason
and in the bo y of a Lodge. I trust you will wear it
with equal pleasureto yourself andhonor to the fra.
ternity.

* * *

The following may be used:

It may be that, in coming years, upon your headmay
rest the laurel wreathsof victory; pendantfrom your
breast may hang jewels fit to grace the diadem of an
Eastern potentate; nay, more than these, with light
added to the coming light, your ambitious feet may
tread round after round of the ladder that leads to
fame in our mystic circle, andeven the purpleof the
Fraternity may rest upon your honoredshoulders;but
never again from mortal handsshall any badge so
e,nblenuaticalof purity be conferredupon yon as this
which I now bestow. It is yours; yours to wear
throughoutan honorablelife, andat your death,if you
area MasterMason,to be depositedon the coffin which
shall inclose your lifeless remains,andwith them laid
in the grave.

Let its pureand spotless surfacebe to you an ever-
presentreminderof “purity of life andrectitudeof con-
duct,” a never-ending argumentfor nobler deeds, for

~1 higher thoughts, for greaterachievements. Mud when
at last your weary feet shall have come to the endof
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life’s toilsome journey, and from your ne eless grasp
shall drop forevertheworkingtoolsof life, m y therecord
of your life and actionsbeaspure and sp tless as this
fair emblemwhich I placein your hands. dwhen your
trembling soul shall standnakedand alo e before the
Great White Throne, there to receiveju gment for the
deedsdonewhile here in the body, may t be your por-
tion to hearfrom Him who sitteth as the udgeSupreme
the welcomewords: “Well done, thou good and faithful
servant: thou hast been faithful ~overa few things, I
will maketheeruler over many things; enterthou into
the joy of thy Lord.”

* * *

Working Tools.

The Working Tools of an EnteredApprenticearethe
Twenty-four-inch Gaugeand the Common Gavel

The Twenty-four-inch Gauge is an instrumentused
by operativeMasonsto measureandlay out their work;
but we, as Free and Accepted Masons, are taught to
use it for the more nobleand gloriouspurposeof duvid-
ing our time. Tt being divided into twenty-four equal
parts, is emblematicalof the twenty~-four hours of the
day, which we aretaughtto divide into threeequalparts,
wherebyare found eight hours for the service of God
and a distressedworthy brother,eight for ourusual x o-
cations, and eight for refreshmentand sleep

The Common Gavel is an instrumentused by opera-
tive Masonsto break off the corners of rough stones,
the betterto fit them for the builder’s use; but we,as
Free andAcceptedMasons, are taught to use it for the
more nobleand gloriouspurposeof divesting ourhearts
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and conscieces of all the vices andsuperfluitiesof life,
thereby fitt ng us as living stones, for that spirit-
ual building that housenot madewith hands—eteraal
in the heavas.

* * *

Lesson of Charity.

Reinvested.

Northeast Corner.

* * * an upright man and Mason, and I give it you
strictly in chargeever to walk and act as such before
God and man.

SECOND SECTEON.

This section accounts rationally for the ceremonies
of initiation. Containing almost entirely esotericwork,
it can not be written. The Mastershould not only fa-
miliarize himself with it, but he should also diligently
explain to the candidateeach truth symbolizedby each
step of the ceremonies through which he has just
passed

* * *

Offensive or Defensive.

At tlue building of King Solomon’s Temple therewas
uuot lueard the soundof ax, hammer,orany tool of iron.
The questionnaturallyarises,How could so stupendoui
an edifice be erectedwithout the aid of thoseimple-

4 meats? The stones were hewn, squared,and numbered
in the quarrieswherethey were raised;the timbers were
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relled andpreparedin the forestsof Lebano , conveyed
in floatsby seato Joppa,andthenceby la~ to Jerusa-
lem, wherethey were setup by the aid of w oden imple-
mentspreparedfor thatpurpose;so that very part of
the building, when completed, fitted wit such exact
nicety that it resembledthe handiwork o the Supreme
Architect of the Universe more than t at of human
hands.

* * *

Masonry regards no man for his worldly wealth or
honors; it is thereforethe internal andnot the external
(lual]fications of the man that recommendhim to be-
come a Mason.

* * *

In the fourth chapter of the book of Ruth we read:
“Now this was the manner in former time in Israel
concerningredeemingand concerningchanging, for to
confirm all things; amanplucked off his shoe, andgave
it to his neighbor:andthis wasa testimonyin Israel.”

Cable
* * *

Hood
* * *

K—no—ks.
* * *

“Ask, and it shall be given you; seek, and ye shall
find; knock, and it shall be openedunto you.”

* * *

* * *

Trust in Clod.

* * *

The Left Side.

* * *

The Right Hand,by ourancientbrethren,wasdeemed
the seatof fidelity. The ancients worshiped a deity
namedFides, sometimesrepresentedby two right hands
joined; at others,by two human figures holding each
other by the right hand.

* * *

.The lamb hasin all agesbeendeemedan emblemof
inuocence. The lambskin is thereforeto remind you
of that purity of life and conduct which is so essen-
tially necessaryto your gaining admissionto theCeles-
tial Lodgeabove,where the SupremeArchitect of the
Universepresides.

NortheastCorner.

It is customaryat the erectionof all Masonic edifices
to lay the first or foundationstonein thenortheastcorner
of the building. The first instruction the candidate
receivessymbolizesthe cornerstoneon which he con-
structsthe moralandMasonic templeof his life.

Before entering upon any great or important under-
taking, we oughtalwaysto invoke the aid of Deity.
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THIRD sECTIoIq.

f
This section explains the manner of con-

stituting andthe properauthority f~r holding a
Lodge. Also, where anciently held, its Form,
Supports,Covering, etc.

A Lodge is an assemblageof Masons,duly
congregated,having the Holy Bible, Square,and
Compasses,and a dispensation or charter
authorizingthem to work.

Our ancient brethren held their Lodges on
high hills or in low vales;the better to observe
the approach of cowans and eavesdroppers,
ascendingor descending.

Lodge meetingsat the presentday are usually
held in upperchambers—probablyfor the secur-
ity which suchplacesafford. This custommay
havehad its origin in a practiceobserved by
the ancient Jews of building their temples,
schools,and synagogueson high hills, a practice
which seemsto have met the approbationof
the Almighty, who said unto the Prophet
Ezekiel, “Upon the top of the mountain, the
whole limit thereof round about shall be most
holy.
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Form and Dimension.

Its form is oblong. Its dimension, from
e~st to west, embracingevery clime between
north and south. Its universalchainof friend-
ship encircleseveryportion of the humanfamily
and beams wherever civilization extends.

A Lodgeis said to be thus extensiveto denote
the universality of Freemasonry,and teaches
that a Mason’s charity should be equally
extensive.

The Supports of a Lodge.
A Lodge is supportedby three greatpillars;

denominatedWisdom, Strength,and Beauty,
becausethere should be wisdom to contrive,
strength to support, and beauty to adorn all
great and important undertakings. They are
representedby the three principal officers of
the Lodge:The pillar, Wisdomby theW. M. in
the East, who is presumedto have wisdom to
open and governthe Lodge; the pillar Strength,
by the SeniorWardenin the West, whoseduty
it is to assistthe W. M. in the dischargeof his
arduouslabors; and the pillar Beauty, by the
Junior Wardenin the South,whose duty it is
to call the Craft from labor to refreshment,su-
perintendthem during the hours thereof,care-
fully to observethat the meansof refreshment
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are not perverted to intemperanceor excess,
and seethat they return to their labor in due
season.

Covering.

Its covering is no less than the clouded
canopyor starry-deckedheaven,where all good
Masonshopeat last to arrive by the aid of that
theological ladder which Jacob, in his vision,
saw extendingfrom earth to heaven,the three
principal rounds of which are denominated
Faith, Hope,and Charity; which admonish us
to havefaith in God, hope of immortality,and
charity to all mankind. The greatestof these
is Charity: for Faith may be lost in sight,Hope
end in fruition, but Charity extends beyond
the grave, through the boundless realms of
eternity.

Furniture.

The Furnitureof a Lodgeconsistsof the Holy
Bible, Square,and Compasses.

The Holy Bible is dedicatedto God,because
it is the inestimablegift of God to man; the
Squareto the Master, becauseit is the proper
Masonic emblem of his office; and the Com-
passesto the Craft, because,by a due attention
to their use, they are taught to circumscribe

I’
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their desires, and keep their passionswithin
due bounds.

Ornaments.

The Ornamentsof a Lodge are the Mosaic
Pavement,the IndentedTessel,andthe Blazing
Star.

The Mosaic Pavement is a representation
of the ground floor of King Solomon’sTemple;
the IndentedTessel,of that beautiful tessellated
border or skirtjng which surroundedit. The
Mosaic Pavementis emblematical of human
life, checkeredwith good andevil; the Indented
Tessel, or tessellatedborder, of the manifold
blessings and comforts which constantly sur-
round us, and which we hopeto enjoy by a firm
reliance on Divine Providence,which is hiero-
glyphically representedby the Blazing Star in
the center.

Lights.

A Lodge has three symbolic Lights: one in
the East,one in theWest,and onein the South,
representedby the W. M., S. W., and J. W.
There is no light in the north, becauseKing
Solomon’s Temple, of which every Lodge is a
representation,was so far north of the ecliptic
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that the sun coulddart no raysinto the northern
part thereof. The north, therefore, we Ma-
sonically call a place of darkness.

Jewels.

A Lodge has six Jewels, three of these are
immovable and three movable.

The ImmovableJewelsare the Square,Level,
and Plumb. The Squareinculcatesmorality;
the Level, equality, and the Plumb, rectitude
of conduct. They are calledImmovableJewels,
becausethey are always to b~ found in the
East,West,andSouth partsof the Lodge, being
wornby the officers in their respectivestations.

The Movable Jewelsare the Rough Ashlar,
the Perfect Ashlar, and the Trestle-Board.

The Rough Ashlar is a stone as taken from
the quarry, in its rude and natural state. By
it we are remindedof our rude and imperfect
stateby nature.

The PerfectAshlar is a stonemadeready by
the hands of the workmen, to be adjusted by
the working tools of the Fellow Craft; and re
minds us of that state of perFectionat which
we hope to arrive by a virtuous education,our
own endeavors,and the blessingsof God.

The Trestle-Boardis for theMasterworkman
to draw his designs upon. By it we are re-
minded that, as the operativeworkmanerects
his temporal building agreeablyto the rules
and designs laid down by the masteron his
trestle-board,so should we, both operative and
speculative, endeavor to erect our spiritual

building agreeablyto the rules and designslaid
down by the SupremeArchitect of the Uni-
verse, in the greatbooks of natureand revela-
tion, which areour spiritual, moral,andMasonic
trestle-hoards.

How Situated.

A Lodge is situated due east and west, be-
causeKing Solomon’sTemple was so situated;
and also because,when Moses crossedthe Red
Sea,being pursuedby Pharaohand his hosts,
he erecteda Tabernacleby Divine command,
and placed it due east and west to receivethe
first raysof the risingsun,andto commemorate
that mighty eastwind by which the miraculous
deliveranceof Israel was effected.

Dedicationof Lodges.

Lodgeswereancientlydedicatedto King Solo-
mon becausehe is said to have been our first
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most excellent Grand Master, but in this coun-
try Masonsdedicate theirs to St. Johnthe Bap-
tist and St. John the Evangelist, who are said
to havebeen two eminent patrons of Masonry;
and there is represented in every regular
and well-governed Lodge a certain point
within a circle embordered by two per-
pendicular parallel lines, representing St.
John the Baptist and St. John the Evangel-
ist; and upon the top rests the Holy Scriptures.
The point representsthe individual brother;
the circle,the boundaryline of his duty, beyond
which he is neverto sufferhis passions,interests,
or prejudices,to betrayhim. In going around
this circle we necessarily touch on the two
parallel lines, as well as the Holy Scriptures;
and while a Ma’son keepshimself circumscribed
within theseduebounds,it is impossiblethat he
shouldmateriallyerr.

Tenets.

The three great tenets of a Mason’s profes-
sioninculcatethe practiceof thosecommendable
virtues, Brotherly Love, Relief, and Truth.

Brotherly Love.—By the exerciseof broth-
erly love we are taught to regard the whole
human species as one family—the high and
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low, the rich and poor—who, createdby one
Almighty Parent and inhabitantsof the same
planet, are to aid andprotect one another. On
this principle Freemasonryunites men of every

country, sect, and opinion, and conciliatestrue
friendship among those who might otherwise
have remained at a perpetual distance.

Relief.—To relieve the distressedis a duty
incumbent on all men, but particularly on
Masons, who profess to be linked togetherby
an indissoluble chain of sincere affection. To
soothe the unhappy,to sympathizewith their
misfortunes, to compassionatetheir miseries,
and to restore peaceto their troubled minds,
is the great aim we have in view. On this
basis we form our Friendships and establish
our connections.

Truth.—Truth is a divine attribute, an~1 the
foundationof every virtue. To begood andtrue
is the first lessonwe aretaughtin Masonry. On
this themewe contemplate,and by its dictates
endeavorto regulate our conduct;hence,while
influenced by this principle, hypocrisy and
deceit are unknown among us; sincerity and
plain dealing distinguishus, and the heartand
tongue join in promoting eachother’s welfare
and rejoicing in eachother’s prosperity.

S — ___________—
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P. P. E.

The P. P. E. are explained in connection
with the four cardinal virtues,which are Forti-
tiide, Prudence,Temperance,and Justice.

Fortitude is that noble and steadypurpose
~f the mind wherebywe are enabledto undergo
any pain or peril, when prudentially deemed
expedient. This virtue is equally distant from

- rashnessand cowardice,and should be deeply
impr~ssedupon the mind of every Mason. It
is a safeguardor security against the success
of any attempt,by force or otherwise,to extort
from him any of those valuable secretswith
which he has been solemnly intrusted, and
which wereemblematicallyimpressedupon him
on his first admissioninto the Lodge, when he
wasreceivedon * * * which refersto * * *

Prudenceteachesus to regulateour lives and
actions agreeablyto the dictatesof reason,and
is that habit by which we wisely judge andpru-
dentially determineon all things relativeto our
presentas well asto our futurehappiness. This
virtue should be the peculiar characteristicof
every Mason, not only for the governmentof
his conduct while in the Lodge, but also when
abroadin the world. It shouldbe his constant

care, when in any strangeor mixed company,
never to let fall the least sign, token,or word,
wherebythe secretsof Masonrymight be unlaw-
fully obtained;everbearingin mind that inipor-
tant occasionwhen his left * * * which alludes
to ~ * *

Temperanceis that due restraint upon our
affectionsand passionswhich rendersthe body
tame and governable,and frees the mind from
the allurementsof vice. This virtue shouldbe
the constantpracticeof every Mason; as he is
thereby taught to avoid excess,or contracting
any licentious or vicious habit, the indulgence
of which would subject him to the contempt
and detestationof all good Masons,and might
lead him to disclosesome of those ~raluabIe
secretswhich he has promised to conceal and
never reveal. It will remind you of the p. and
alludes to the * * *

Justiceis that standard,or boundaryof right,
which enablesus to render to every man his
just due, without distinction. This virtue is
not only consistent with human and Divine
laws, but is the very cement and support of

civil society. As justice in a great measure
constitutes the really good man, so should it
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be the invariablepracticeof every Masonnever
to deviate from the minutestprinciples thereof;

ever rememberingthe time when placed in
*** which alludesto the ***

Chalk, Charcoal,and Clay.

Entered Apprenticesshouldserve their Mas-
terswith freedom,fervency,and zeal,which are
representedby Chalk, Charcoal,and Clay.

There is nothing freer than Chalk, the slight-
est touch of which leavesa trace;thereis nOth-
ing morefervent than Charcoal,for to it, when
properlyignited, the most obduratemetals will
yield; th6re is nothing more zealousthan Clay.

Our Mother Earth alone of all the elements
has never proved unfriendly to man. Bodies
of Waterdelugehim with rain, oppresshim with
hail, and drown him with inundation;the Air
rushesin stormsand preparesthe tempest;and
Fire lights up the volcano;but the Earth,ever
kind and indulgent, is found subservientto his
wishes. Though constantly harassedmore to
furnish the luxuries than the necessariesof life,
she never refusesheraccustomedyield, spread-
ing his pathwaywith flowers andhis table with
plenty. Though she producespoison, still she
suppliesthe antidote,and returnswith interest

overygood committed to her care;and whenat
last we are called upon to pass through the
“dark valley of the shadowof death,”she once
morereceivesus, andpiously coversour remains
within herbosom,thusadmonishingus that as
from it we came,so to it we mustshortly return.

* * *

Lecture.
* * *

Symbolism of the Degree. -

The First, or Entered Apprentice,degreeof
Masonry-is intended,symbolically, to represent
the entranceof man into the world in which he
is afterwardsto becomea living and thinking
actor. Coming from the ignorance and dark-
ness of the outer world, his first cravingis for
light—not thatphysicallight which springsfrom
the greatorb of day as its fountain, but that
moral and intellectual light which emanates
from the primal Sourceof all things—fromthe
Great Architect of the Universe—theCreator
of thesunand of all that it illuminates. Hence
the great, the primary, objectof the first degree
is to symbolize the birth of intellectual light in
the mind; and the Entered Apprentice is the
type of the unregenerateman,groping in moral
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and mental darkness,and seekingfor the light
which is to guide his stepsand pointhim to the
path which leads to duty and to Him who
gives to duty its reward.

Charge at Initiation.

Brother: As you are now introducedto the
first principles of Freemasonry,I congratulate
you on being acceptedinto this ancient and
honorableFraternity. Ancient, as having ex-
isted from time immemorial;and honorable,as
tendingin every particularso to renderall men
who will be conformableto its precepts. No
institution wasever raisedon a betterprinciple
or more solid foundation; nor were ever more
excellent rules and useful maxims laid down
than are containedin the several Masonic lec-
tures. The wisest and best of men in all a.ges
have been encouragersand promoters of our
Art, and have never deemedit derogatory to
their dignity Co level themselveswith the Fra-
ternity,to extendits privileges,andto patronize
its assemblies.

Thereare threegreatdutieswhich as aMason
you arechargedto inculcate: To God, to your
neighbor, and to yourself. To God, in never
mentioningHis name,savewith that reverential
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awe which is due from the creature to his
Creator;to implore His aid in all your laudable
undertakings, and esteem Him as the chief
good. To your neighbor, in acting upon the
squareand doing unto him as you would that
he should do unto you. And to yourself, iii
avoiding all irregularities and intemperance
which may impair. your faculties or debasethe
dignity of your profession.

A zealous attachment to these duties will
insure public and private esteem.

in the State you are to be a quiet and peace-
able citizen, true to your governmentand just
to your country. You are not to countenance
disloyalty or rebellion, but patiently submit to
legal authority and conform with cheerfulness
to the governmentof the country in which you
live, yielding obedienceto the laws which afford
you protection.

un your outward demeanorbe particularly
careful to avoid censureor reproach. Let not
interest,favor, or prejudice,bias your integrity
or influenceyou to be guilty of dishonorable
action.

Although your frequent appearanceat our
regular meetings is earnestly solicited, yet it
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is not meantthat Freemasonryshould interfere
with your necessaryvocations,for theseare on
no account to be neglected;neitherare you to
suffer your zeal for the institution to lead you
into argumentwith those who, through ignor-
ance, may ridicule it.

At yourleisurehours,that you may improve
in Masonic knowledge, you are to converse
with well-informed brethren,who will alwaysbe
as ready to give as you will be to receive in-
struction.

Finally, my brother,keepsacredandinviolate
the mysteriesof the Order, as theseare to dis-
tinguish you from the rest of the community
and mark your consequenceamong Masons.

FELLOW CRAFT
FIRST SECTION.

Reception.

* * *

Thus he shewedme: and behold the Lord
stoodupon a wall madeby a plumb-line, with
a plumb-line in His hand.

And the Lord said unto me: Amos, what
seest thou? and I said, A plumb-line. Then
said the Lord: Behold, I will set a plumb-line
in the midst of my peopleIsrael.

I will not again pass by them any more.
Amos, vii: 7, 8.

* * *

Altar.

* * *

Apron.
* * *

The Working Tools.

The Working Tools of a Fellow Craft are the
Plumb, the Square,andthe Level, and are thus
explained:

r

f.
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The Plumb is an instrumentusedby Opera-
tive Masons to try perpendiculars,the Square
tb square their work, and the Level to prove
horizontals; but we, as Free and Accepted
Masons,are taught to use~theinfor morenoble
and glorious purposes. The Plumb admonishes
us to walk uprightly in our several stationsbe-
fore God and man, squaringour actionsby the
Squareof Virtue, ever rememberingthat we are
traveling upon the Level oF Time to that “un-
discovered country from whose bourne no
traveler returns.”

* * *

SECOND SECTION.

You now representa young F. C. on his
way to the M. C. of K. S. T. to have his
name enrolled among the workmen and to
be taught the wages of a F. C. Masonry is
divided into two classes, operative and specu-
lative. We have wrought in speculativeMa-
sonry, but our ancientbrethrenwrought in both
operative and speculative. They wrought at
the building of K. S. T. andmany otherMasonic
edifices. They wrought but six days in a week,
and rested upon the seventh, for in six days
Godcreatedthe heavenandthe earthandrested
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on the seventh; the seventh, therefore, our
ancient brethren consecratedas a day of rest,
the better to enable them to contemplate the
glorious works of creation and to adore their
great Creator.

On our way to the M. C. the first things that
attractour attention are the representativesof
two brazenpillars, one upon the left, the other
upon the right, of the porch. The one upon the
left, denominated* * * denotedstrength; the
one upon the right, denominated** * denoted
establishment,having referenceto a passageof
Scripture wherein God said to David, “And
thinehouseandthy kingdomshall beestablished
forever before thee.”

Those pillars were eighteen cubits high,
twelve in circumference,andfour in diameter.
They werepreparedof molten brass,the better
to withstandconflagrationor inundation. They
werecastin the claygroundsof theriver Jordan,
betweenSuccoth and Zeredathah,where K. S.
orderedall the holy vesselsto be cast. They
were hollow, four inches, or a hand’s breadth,
in thickness, and served as the archives of
Masonry, in which the Rolls, Records,and Pro-
ceedingswere kept. They were adornedwith
two chapiters,five cubitseach. Thosechapiters

V
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wereornamentedwith network, lily work and
pomegranate,denotingunion, peace,andplenty.
The network, from its intimate connection,de-
noted union. The lily, from its whiteness,
denoted peace. The pomegranate, from the
exuberanceof its seeds,denotedplenty. Mounted
upon the chapiterswere two globes, represent-
ing the terrestrial and celestial bodies, on the
convex surface of which were delineated tht~
countries, seas,andotherportions of the earth,
the planetaryrevolutions and other important
particulars. They represent the universality
of Freemasonry—that from east to west and
betweennorth andsouthFreemasonryextends,
and in every clime are Masonsto be found, and
teach that a Mason’s charity should be co-
extensive.

Masonic tradition informs us that thosepil-
lars were placed at the porchof K. S.’s T. as a

mementoto the childrenof Israel of their happy
deliverancefrom the land of bondage,and rep-
resentedthe pillar of cloud that overshadowed
themby day andthe pillar of fire that illumined
them by night.

The next thing that attractsour attention i~

a flight of winding stairs, composedof three, i
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five, and sevensteps. The three steps allude
to the threeprincipal officers of the Lodge,and
the three principal supportsin Masonry. The
three principal officers are the W. M., S. W.,
and J. W. The three principal supports are
Wisdom, Strength,and Beauty; becauseit is
necessaryto havewisdom to contrive, strength
to support,and beauty to adorn,all well gov-
erned institutions.

The five steps allude to the five orders of
architecture,and the five human senses. T~ie
five ordersof architectureare the Tuscan,Doric,
Ionic, Corinthian, and Composite, three of
which, from their antiquity, have ever been
held in high repute amongMasons—theDoric,
Ionic, and Corinthian. The five humansenses
arehearing,seeing,feeling,tasting,andsmelling,
the first three of which haveever beenheld in

high reputeamongMasons,becauseby hearing
we hearthe * * *; by seeingwe seethe * * *.

and by feeling we feel the * * *, wherebyone
Mason may know anotherin the dark as well
as in the light.

The sevensteps allude to manysevens—the
sevenSabbaticalyears,sevenyears of plenty,
sevenyearsof famine, sevenyearsduring which
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K. S.’s T. was in courseof erection,and the
sevengolden candlesticks,but more particularly
the seven liberal arts and sciences,which are
Grammar,Rhetoric, Logic, Arithmetic, Georne-
try, Astronomy,and Music.

(Note—A line effect can be had, if an organ is
played, by using the following. The organist should
begin to play softly when the speakerbegins on
‘‘Music.”)

Music is that elevatedscience which affects
the passions by sound. There are few who
have not felt its charms,and acknowledgedits
expressionsto be intelligible to the heart. It
is a languageof delightful sensations,far more
eloquentthan words; it breathesto the ear the
clearestintimations; it touchesand gently agi-
tates the agreeableand sublime passions;it
wrapsus in melancholy,elevatesus in joy, and
melts us in tenderness. Now the patheticdies
away and martial strains are heard, reminding
us of the battlefield and its attendantglory.

(As the word “glory” is pronouncedthe organistat
once strikes the chords of some war-music like
“Dixie,” “~4arseillaiseHymn,” etc. After a few bars
areplayed with full organ,the organist lets the music
die away to a soft and gentle tremolo, and the Deacon
resumes.)
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The glorious notes of the battle-hymn float
over the red field of carnage. Brave menhear
the inspiring music;the rankscloseup; the bay-
onetsare fixed; and, with a cheerwhich strikes
terror to the heartof the foe, they rush forward
in one glorious charge,acrossthe plain,slippery
with the blood of patriots, up the opposinghill-
side, even to the mouth of cannon belching
forth fire and death.—Butstop! Look yonder!
The dying soldier raiseshis head. His breast
is alreadycrimson with his heart’s blood. His
eye even no~ is dimming and glazing. The
old home comesback to him in memory. He
puts his hand to his ear as if listening. What
does be hear?

(Herethe organistplays softly the strains of “Home,
SweetHome,” or somewell-known lullaby, during which
the Deaconcontinues.)

Ah, it is the old, old melody of youth and
home! Again be is around the old hearth-

stone. Again he kneels at mother’s knee to
lisp the evening prayer. Again she takes him
in her arms, and sings to her tired child the
soft, low lullaby of childhood’s happy days—
Oh, Music! Music! Art Divine! Thou dost move
andstir the heartas nothingelsecan do! Yet
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never canst thy sweet potency be better used
than when it inspires praise and gratitude to
the greatGod and Masterof us all

(At theword “all,” the organistpromptly strikesthe
chordsof “Old Hundred,” and, to its accompaniment,

the Master calling up the Lodge, all unite in singing
the long-metre doxology.)

This brings usto the outer doorof the M. C.,
which we find partly open,but strictly tyled by
the J. W. We will see if we can gain admis-
sion.

* * *

J. W.—Who comes here?
S. D.—A young F. C., on his way to the

M. C. to have his name enrolled among the
workmenand to be taught the wagesof a F. C.

J. W.—How do you expect to passthe outer
door?

S. D.—By ***** * and *** of a F. C.
J.W.—Give them.

* *

J.W.—What doesthis * * * denote?
S. D.—Plenty.
J.W.—How is it represented?
5. D.—Bv a sheafof corn suspendednear a

waterfall.
J.W.—How did it originate?

r
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S. D.—It originated in consequenceof a
quarrel that long existed betweenJephthah,
judge of Israel, and the Ephraimites. The
Ephraimiteswere a wicked, stubborn,andrebel-
lious people,whom Jephthahstrove to subdue
by lenient means but all to no avail. They
becamehighly incensedbecausethey were not
called to sharein the rich spoilsof the Ammo-
nitish war, raised an exceedinggreat army,
crossedthe river Jordan,camedown uponJeph-
thah and gave him battle. Jephthah,being
apprisedof their approach,calledoutthemighty
men of Gileadandput the Ephraimitesto flight.
And to make his victory secure,he placed
guardsat all the passeson the river Jordan,
giving them this password: Shibboleth. The
Ephraimites,being of a differe-nt tribe and dia-
lect, could not pronouncethe word Shibboleth,
but called it Sibboleth, which trifling defect
provcd them enemies, and therefell at that
time forty and two thousand.

J. W.—The * * * and * * *, with the ex-
planation,arecorrect. You havemy permission
to passthe outerdoor.

S. D.—This brings us to the inner doorof the
M. C., which we find partly open but mere

r
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strictly tyled by the S. W~. We will see if we
cangain admission.

* * *

S. W.—Who comes here?

S. D.—A young F. C., on his way to the
M. C. to have his name enrolled among the
workmenand to be taught the wagesof a F. C.

S. W.—Hoi~ir do you expect to passthe inner
door?

S.D.~Bythetrue***and***ofaF.C.

S. W.—Give them.
* *

S. W.—Theyare correct. You havemy per-
mission to passtheinner door.

S. D.—This brings us into the M. C. W. M.,
this young F. C. has come up to the M. C. to
have his name enrolled among the workmen
andto be taughtthe wagesof a F. C.

F
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W. M.—I co ~gratulate you upon your
arrival into the M. \§. You havebeenadmitted
for the sake of the kl~tter G. you see suspended
over the Master’s station, which entitles you
to have your name enrolled among the work-
men and to be taught the wagesof a F. C.
Brother Secretary,you will enroll the brother’s

name. The wagesof a F. C. are C., W., and 0.
The C. of nourishment,W. of refreshment,and

0. of joy. I will also instruct you in the three

P. 3. They are an A. B., an I. T., anda F. B.
An A. B., that you will ever be attentive to

lessonsfromdhe I. T., and a F. B. should be
a safe repository for all the secretsof the Fra-
ternity that may be entrustedto your care.

The letter G has a very significant meaning.

It is the initial of Geometry,the first and noblest
of sciences,and the basis on which the super-
structureof Freemasonryis erected. By Geom-

etry we may curiously trace naturethrough her
variouswindingsto her mostconcealedrecesses;
by it we discoverthe power, wisdom, andgood-
nessof the Great Artificer of the Universe,and
view with delight the proportions which coin-

posethis vast machine;by it we discover how
the planets move in their respectiveorbits and

— I
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demonstratetheir various evolutions; by it
weaccountfor the returno the seasons,and the
variety of sceneswhich eachseasondisplaysto
the discerning eye. Numberless worlds are
around us, all framed by the sameDivine Ar-
tist; which roll through the vast expanse,and
are all controlled by the sameunerring law of
Nature.

A survey of Nature, and the observationof
her beautiful proportions,first determinedman
to imitate the divine plan and study symmetry
andorder. This gaverise to societiesandbirth
to every useful art. The architect began to
design,andthe planswhich he laid down,being
improved by time and experience,have pro-
duced works which are the admiration of every
age.

The lapseof time, the ruthlesshand of igno-
rance,and the devastationsof war,have laid
wasteand destroyedmany valuablemonuments

of antiquity, on which the utmost exertionsof
humangeniushave beenemployed. Even the
Temple of Solomon, so spaciousand magnifi-

cent, and constructedby so many celebrated
artists, escapednot the unsparing ravagesof
barbarous force. Freemasonry,notwithstand-
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ing, still survives. The Attentive Ear receives
the sound from the ~istructive Tongue,andthe
mysteriesof Freemas~nry are safely lodged in
the repository of Faithful Breasts.

Tools and implements of architecture and
symbolic emblems most expressivehave been
selected by the Fraternity to imprint on th~
mind wise andserioustruths, and thus through
a successionof ageshavebeentransmittedun-
impaired the most excellent tenetsof our insti-
tution. (Call Lodge up.)

But theletter G has afar greatersignificance.
It is the initial of a namethat,at the meremen-
tion of which, all, from the W. M. in the past to
the youngestF. A. in the northeastcorner,should
with meeknessreverentlybow.

* * 4’

Lecture.

* * *

Symbolism of the Degree.

If the objectof the first degreeis to symbolize
the strugglesof a candidategropingin the dark-
ness for intellectual light, that of the second
degreerepresentsthe samecandidate laboring
amid all the difficulties that encumber the
beginner in the attainment of learning and

4
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science. The Entered Apprentice is to
emergeFrom darknessto light the Fellow Craft
is to come out of igno4nce into knowledge.
This degree, therefore, by fitting emblems,is
intendedto typify thesestrugglesof the ardent
mind for the attainment of truth—moral and
intellectual truth—and above all that Divine
truth, the comprehensionof which surpasseth
human understanding,and to which, standing
in theMiddle Chamber,afterhis labdriousascent
of the winding stairs,he can only approximate
by the receptionof an imperfect yet glorious
reward in the revelationof that “hieroglyphic
light which none but Craftsmenever saw.~~

Charge at Passing.

Brother: Being passedto the seconddegree
of Freemasonry,Ii congratulateyou on your
preferment. Theinternal,andnot the external,
qualifications of a man are what Masonry re-
gards. As you increasein knowledgeyou will
,improve in social intercourse.

It is unnecessaryto recapitulatethe duties

which as a Uellow Craft you are bound to dis-
charge,or to enlargeon the necessityof a strict
adherenceto them, as your own experiencemust
haveestablishedtheir value.
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The study of the liberal arts, that valuable
branch of education \hich tendsso effectually
to polish andadornthe\~ind, is earnestlyrecom-
mended to your consideration,especially the
scienceof Geometry,which is establishedas the
basis of our art. Geometry,or Masonry, orig-
inally synonymousterms,being of a divine and
moral nature,is enriched with the most useful
knowledge;while it provesthe wonderful prop-
erties of Nature, it demonstratesthe more
important truths of morality.

Your past behavior and regular deportment
havemeritedthehonorwhich wehaveconferred,
and in your new characterit is expectedthat
you will conform to the principles of the Fra-
ternity by steadily perseveringin the practice
of every commendablevirtue.

Such is the nature of your engagements~as
a Fellow Craft, and to theseduties you are
bound by. the most sacredties,
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FIRST SEd~TION.

Reception.

* * *

Remembernow thy Creator in the days of
thy youth, while the evil days comenot,

Nor the years draw nigh, when thou shalt
say, I haveno pleasurein them; while the sun,
or the light, or the moon, or the stars,be not
darkened,nor the clouds return after the rain:

In the day when the keepersof the house
shall tremble, and the strong men shall bow
themselves,

And the grindersceasebecausethey are few,
and those that look out of the windows be
darkened, and the doors shall be shut in the
streets,

When the sound of the grinding is low, and
he shall rise up at the voice of the bird, and all
the daughtersof music shall be brought-low;

Also when they shallbe afraid of that which
is high, andfears shallbe in the way,

And the almond tree shall flourish, and the
grasshoppershall be a burden,and desireshall
fail:
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Becauseman goet~ to his long home, and

the mournersgo aboi~t the streets:or ever the
silver cord be loosed,xor the golden bowl be
broken, or the pitcher be broken at the foun-
tain, or the wheelbrokenat the cistern.

Then shall the dust return to the earth as it
was: and the spirit shall return unto God who
gaveit. (Ecel. xii: 1, 7.)

Altar.

* * *

Apron. -

* * *

Working Tools.

The Working Toolsof a MasterMasonareall the im-
plements of Masonry, especially the Trowel.

TheTrowel is an instrumentusedby operativeMasons
to spreadthe cementwhich unitesthe building into one
common mass; but we, as Freeand Accepted Masons,
aretaught to useit for themore nohleandglorious pur-
pose of spreadingthe cement of brotherly love—that
cementwhich unites us into one sacredbandor society
of friends and brothers, among whom no contention
should ever exist, save that noble contention, or
ratheremulation,of who best can work and best agree.

* * *
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SECOND SECTION.

The Lodge does not call to refreshment,but repre-
sentstheCraft at refreshmentat the building of K. 5 ‘s
Temple.

Address

Characterand habits o~ the builder.

Altar

South,West, East.

Rubbish * ~* *

Low *****

Hill West of * * *

SeaCaptain.
* * *

E. K. S.—”What is the causeof * **

E. H. of T.—” * * ~

First S. By Craftsmen.

SecondS. More dii. H. of T. to P. A. of G. M. H. B.

12 F. C. appear—orderedconfined.

* * *
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Roll Call.

* * *

Abinadab; Aliakim; Ishmael; * * * Benjamin;

Judah; nathaniel; * * * Eliezar; Hadad; Nathan;
*** Zebulon;Uzzah;Naboth.

Third S.

Choose *** T. andT. Cr.—into bands.

* * *

In W. meet W. F. M.

Fourth S.

Hill—Acacia. Capture—Sentence.W. W. W. F. T. T.

F. C. Released.

Fifth S.

The 12 T. and T. Cr.—to spot, etc.

* * *

Procession.

* * *

r
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Funeral Dirge.

1. Hark! from the tombs a doleful sound!
Mine ears attendthe cry;

“Ye living men come view the ground
Whereyou must shortly lie.

2. “Princes! this clay must be your hed,
In spite of all your towers;

Thetall, thewise, the reverend head,
Must lie as low as ours.”

3. Great God! is this our certain doom!
And are we still secure,

Still walking downwardto the tomb,
And yet preparedno more?

4. Grant us the power of quick’ning grace,
To fit our souls to fly.

Then, when we drop this dying flesh,
We’ll rise above the sky.

Pleyel’s Hymn.

Solemn strikes the fun’ral chime,
Notes of pur departingtime;
As we journey herebelow
Through a pilgrimage of woe.

Mortals, now indulge a tear,
For mortality is here!
See how wide her trophies wave
O’er the slumbers of the grave!
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Here anotherguest we bring!
Seraphsof celestialwing,
To our fun’ral altar come,
Waft our friend and brother home.

Lord of all! below—above—
Fill our heartswith truth and love;
When dissolvesour earthiy tie
Takeus to Thy Lodge on high.

* * *

The following prayer is used at the raising
of abrotherto the degreeof MasterMason:

Thou, 0 God! knowestour down-sitting aftd
our up-rising, and understandestour thoughts
afar off. Shield and defend us from the evil
intentionsof our enemies,and support usunder
the trials and afflictions we are destinedto en-
dure while traveling through this vale of tears.
Man that is born of a womanis of fewdays,and
full of trouble. He comethforth like a flower,
andis cutdown;he fleeth alsoas a shadow,and
continueth not. Seeing his days are deter-
mined, the numberof his monthsis with Thee;
Thou hast appointed his bounds that he can
not pass. Turn from him that he may rest
till he shall accomplishhis day. For there is
hope of a tree, if it be cut down, that it will
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sproutagain,and that the tenderbranchthereof
will not cease. But man dieth and wasteth
away;yea,mangiveth up the ghost, andwhere
is he? As the watersfail from the sea,andthe
flood decayethanddriethup, so man lieth down,
and riseth not till the heavensbe no more.
Yet, 0 Lord, have compassionon the children
of Thy creation; administer them comfort in
time of trouble, and save them with an ever-
lastingsalvation. Amen!

Response: So mote it be!

* ~ft4*

I

*

That~e should be everreadyto go on foot, andeven
barefoot, on a worthy M. M.’s errand, should his neces-
sities require it, and we be no betterprovided.

That we should ever~rememberour brethrenin our
devotionato Deity.
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That the secretsof aworthy M. M., when communi-
catedto us as such,should be as secureand inviolate in
our breastsas they were in his beforecommunication.

That we shouldbe everreadyto stretchforth a hand
to support a falling brother, andaid him on all lawful
occasions.

That we should be ever readyto whisperwise counsel
in the-’-ear of a brother, and warn him of approaching
danger.

* * *

The Monument.

It hasbeenthe practicein all agesto erectmonuments
to the memoryof exaltedworth.

F
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THIRD SECTION.

This section illustratescertain hieroglyphical

emblems,and inculcates many useful and im-

pressivemoral lessons. It also details many

particulars relative to the building of the

Temple at Jerusalem.

King Solomon’s Temple.

This magnificent structure was founded in

the fourth yearof the reign of Solomon,on the

secondday of the month Zif, being the second

month of the sacredyear. It was located on

Mt. Moriah, near the place whereAbrahamwas

about to offer up his son Isaac, and where
David met and appeasedthe destroying angel.

Josephusinforms us that, though more than

sevenyears were occupied in building it, yet

during the whole term, it did not rain in the

daytime, that the workmen might not be ob-

structed in their labor. From sacred history

we also learn that there was not the sound of

ax, hammer,or any tool of iron, heard in the
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housewhile it wasin building. It is said to have
been supported by 1,453 columns~ and 2,906

pilasters,all hewnfrom thefinest Parianmarble.
It was symbolically supported,also, by three
pillars.

The three pillars here representedwere ex-
plained in a precedingdegree,and there rep-
resentedWisdom, Strength,and Beauty. Here
they representour three ancient Grand Mas-
ters: S. K. of I., H. K. of T., and H. A.; the
pillar Wisdom, S. K. of I., by whose wisdom
the Temple, that superbmodel of excellence
which has sohonoredand exaltedhis namewas
erected;the pillar Strength, H. K. of T., who
strengthenedK. S. in his great and important
undertaking;and the pillar Beauty, H. A., the
W. S., of thetribe of Naphtali,by whosecunning
workmanshipthe Temple was so beautifiedand
adorned.

There wereemployedin its building 3 Grand
Masters,3~300Mastersor overseersof thework,
80,000 Fellow Crafts, and 70,000 Entered Ap-
prenticesor bearersof buydens. All thesewere

classedand arrangedin such manner,by the
wisdom of Solomon, that neitherenvy, discord
nor confusion,was sufferedto interruptor dis-

F,
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turb the peaceand good fellowship which pre-
vailed among the workmen, except in one
notable instance.

In front of the magnificentporchwereplaced
the two celebratedpillars—oneon the left hand,
and one on the right hand. They aresupposed
to havebeenplaced thereas a memorialto the
children of Israel of the happy deliverance of
their forefathersfrom Egyptianbondage,andin
commemorationof those two miraculouspillars
of fire and of cloud. The pillar of fire gave
light to the children of Israel andfacilitated
their march. The cloud proved darknessto
Pharaohand his host and retardedtheir pur-
suit. King Solomon therefore ordered these
pillars placed at the entranceof the Temple,
as the most conspicuousplace,that the children
of lsrael might have that happy event contin-
ually before their eyesin going to and returning
from divine worship.

The Three Steps.

The three steps usually delineated upon the
Master’s Carpet are emblematicalof the three
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principalstagesof humanlife: Youth,Manhood,
and Age. In Youth, as Entered Apprentices,
we ought industriously to occupyour minds in
the attainmentof usefulknowledge;in Manhood,
as Fellow Crafts,we shouldapply our knowledge
in the dischargeof our respectivedutiesto God,
our neighbor,and ourselves,so that in Age, as
Master Masons, we may enjoy the happy re-
flection consequenton a well-spentlife ,~and die
in the hope of a glorious immortality.

The Pot of Incense.

The Pot of Incenseis an emblem of a pure
heart,which is alwaysan acceptablesacrificeto
Deity; and as this glows with fervent heat, so
should our heartscontinually glow with grati-
tude to the greatand beneficentAuthor of our
existencefor the manifold blessingsand com-
forts we enjoy.

The Beehive.

The Beehive is an emblem of industry, and
recommendsthe practice of that virtue to all
created.,beings, from the highest seraph in
heaven to the lowest reptile of the dust. It
teaches us that as we came into the world
rational and intelligent beings, so! we should

r
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ever be industrious ones; never sitting down
contentedwhile our fellow-creaturesaround us
are in want, especiallywhenit is in our power
to relieve them without inconvenienceto our:
selves.

When we take a survey of Nature we view
man in his infancy, more helpless and indigent
than the brute creation;he lies languishingfor
days, months, and years, totally incapableof
providing sustenancefor himself, of guarding
againstthe attackof the wild beastsof the field,
or sheltering himself from the inclemenciesof
the weather. It might have pleasedthe great
Creatorof heavenand earthto havemademan
independentof all createdbeings; but as de-
pendenceis oneof thestrongestbondsof society,
mankind were made dependenton one another
for protection and security, thereby enjoying
better opportunities of fulfilling the duties of
reciprocal love and friendship. Thus was man
formed for social and active life, the noblest
part of the work of God; and he who will so
demeanhimself as not to endeavorto add to
the commonstock of knowledgemay be deemed
adrone in the hive of Nature,a uselessmember
of society, and unworthy of our protection as
Masons.
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The Book of Constitutions.

The Book of Constitutions,guarded by the
Tyler’s Sword, reminds us that we should be
ever watchful and guarded in our thoughts,
words,and actions,particularly whenbefore the
enemies of l\Iasonry, ever bearing in remem-
brance thosetruly Masonic virtues, Silenceand
Circumspection.

The Sword.

The Sword pointing to a Naked Heart dem-
onstratesthat justice will sooneror later over-
take us; and althoughour thoughts,words,and
actions,may be hidden from the eyes of men,
yet that

All Seeing Eye whom the Sun, Moon, and
Stars,obey, and under whose watchful care
evenComets perform their stupendousrevolu-
tions,pervadesthe inmost recessesof thehuman
heart, and will reward us according to our
merits.

The Anchor and the Ark.

The Anchor and the Ark are emblemsof a
well-grounded hope and well-spent life. They

r
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are emblematical of that Divine Ark which
safely wafts us over this tempestuoussea of
troubles, and that Anchor which shall safely
moor us in a peacefulharbor, where the wicked
cease from troubling and the weary are at
rest.

I
Forty-seventhProblemof Euclid.

This was an invention of our ancient friend
and brother Pythagoras,who, in his travels
through Asia, Africa, and Europe,was initiated
into several orders of priesthoodand raisedto
the sublime degree of Master Mason. This
wise philosopherenriched his mind abundantly
in a general knowledgeof things, and espe-
cially in Geometry,or Masonry. On this sub-

ject he drew out many problems and theo-

rems; and among the most distinguished he
erectedthis, which, in the joy of his heart, he
called Eureka, in the Grecian language signi-
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fying “I havefound it;” and upon the erection
of which he is said to havesacrificed a heca-
tomb. It teachesMasons to be general lovers
of the a.rts and sciences.

The Hour-glass.

The Hour-glassis an emblemof human life,
Behold how swiftly the sands run, and how
rapidly our lives are drawing to a closeI We
can not without astonishmentbehold the little
particleswhich arc containedin this machine—
how they pass away almostimperceptibly; and
yet, to our surprise, in the short space of an
hour they are all exhausted. Thuswastesmani
Today he puts forth the tenderleavesof hope;
tomorrow, blossoms, and bears his blushing
honors thick upon him; the next day comesa
frost which nips the shoot,and, while he thinks
his greatnessstill aspiring,he falls, like autumn
leaves, to enrich our mother earth.

The Scythe.

The Scythe is an emblem of time, which
cuts the brittle thread of life and launchesus
into eternity. Behold what havoc the Scythe

r
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of Time makesamongthe human-race. If by
chancewe shouldescapethe numerousills in-
cident to childhood and youth, and with health
and vigor arrive at the yearsof manhood,yet
withal we must soonbe cut down by the all-
devouring Scythe of Time, and be gathered
into the land where our fathers have gone
before us.

~ -*
* * *

Thus~weclosethe explanationof the emblems
upon the solemnthought of death,which, with-
out revelation, is dark and gloomy; but we are
constantly revived by the ever-greenand ever-
living Sprig of Faith, which strengthensus, -

with confidence and composure, to look for-
ward to a blessedimmortality; and we doubt
not that on the glorious morn of the Resurrec-
tion our bodies will rise and becomeas incor-
ruptible as our souls.
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Then let us imitate the good manin his virtu-
ous and amiableconduct,in his unfeignedpiety
to God, in his inflexible fidelity to his trust,
that we may welcomedeathas akind messenger
sentfrom our SupremeGrand Master to trans-
late us from this imperfect to that all-perfect
and glorious Lodge above, where the Supreme
Architect of the Universepresides.

* * *

Lecture.

* * *

Charge.

My Brother: Your zeal for the institution of
Masonry, the progressyou have made in the
mysteries,and your conformity to our regula-
tions, havepointed you out as a properobject
of our favor and esteem. You are now hound,
by (luty, honor, andgratitude, to be faithful to
your trust; to support the dignity of your char-
acter on every occasion;andto enforce,by pre-
cept and example, obedienceto the tenets of
Freemasonry.

In the characterof a Master Mason you are
authorizedto correct the errors and irregular-

72
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ities of your less-informedbrethren,andto guard

them against a breachof fidelity. To preserve
the reputationof the Fraternity unsulliedmust
be your constantcare; and for this purposeit
is your provinceto recommendto your inferiors
obedienceandsubmission;to your equals,cour-
tesy and affability; to your superiors,kindness
and condescension. Universalbenevolenceyou
are always to inculcate, and by the regularity
of your own behaviorafford the best example
for the conduct of others less informed. The
ancient landmarks,entrustedto your care, you
are carefully to preserve,andneversuffer them
to be infringed, or countenancea deviation from
the establishedusagesand customsof the Fra-
ternity.

Your virtue, honor,and reputation are con-
cernedin supportingwith dignity the character
you now bear. Let no motive, therefore,make
you swervefrom your duty, violate your vows,
or betrayyour trust; but be true and faithful,
and imitate the example of that celebrated
artist whom you havethis eveningrepresented.
Thus you will renderyourself deservingof the
honor which we have conferred,and merit the
confidencethat we havereposedin you.

FORMS AND CEREMONIES

RECEPTIONOF VISITORS.

The reception of visitors with the honor due to their
rank is an ancient customof the Fraternity which should
never be omitted.

1.—Grand Lodge.

When a visit from the Grand Lodge is expected, the
Master will see that a convenient apartment is provided
for the use of the Grand Lodge, where the same can be
opened in the proper form. On being notified that the
Grand Lodge is opened and prepared for the visitation
the Master, the Lodge being opened on the third degree,
will send a committee, headed, if possible, by a Past
Master, with the Masters of Ceremony with their rods,
the Deaconswith their rods, and the Marshal, to escort
the Grand Lodge. A procession is formed in the fol-
lowing order:

Marshal.
Masters of Ceremony.

Committee.
Deacons.

The Grand Lodge
On arriving at the door, the Grand Marshal will an-

nounce:
“The Most Worshipful Grand Lodge of
The procession enters, the Masters of Ceremony and

Deacons halt inside the door and cross their rods, the
committee proceed, followed by the Grand Lodge in tlio
inverse order of their rank. When the Grand Master
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arrivesin front of thealtar, hehalts, andtheGrandLodge
filing to the right and left form a line acrossthe hall.
The committee then introduce The Most Worshipful
Grand Lodge of
The Grand Master then advancesto the East, and the
Master receives him according to ancient usages,with
the private Grand Honors of Masonry, and resigns to
him the chair and the gavel, each other Grand Officer
taking his station in place of the correspondingofficer
of the Lodge, and the brethren are seated.

The Grand Master, at his pleasure,resigns the chair
to the Master, whereupon the other Grand Officers re-
Bign their respectivestationsto the properofficers of the
Lodge, and repairto theEast,and takeseatson theright
of the Grand Master.

The Grand Lodge should retire before the Lodge is
closed. When the Grand Master announceshis inten-
tion to retire, the Lodge is called up, the GrandHonors
are given, and the Masters of Ceremonyand Deacons
repair to thedoor and crosstheir rods, the Marshal con-
ducts the processionof the Grand Lodge to the door,
and salutesas the processionpasseshim.

11.—The Grand Master.

When a visit from the Grand Master is expected,the
Master will see that a convenientapartmentis provided
for his useandthatof his suite. WhentheGrandMaster’s
visit is announced,the Master sendsthe Marshal, Dea-
cons,Mastersof Ceremony,andone of the oldestmembers
(a Past Master, if practicable), bearing the Book of
Constitutions, to escort him to the Lodge Room. A
procession is formed in the following order:

Marshal.
Mastersof Ceremony.

Suite.
Brother with the Book of Constitutions.

Grand Master.
Deacons.

The Marshal announcesto Tyler, Tyler to J. D., and
J. D.: “The Most Worshipful GrandMaster of Masons
of.... ,“ when the Master calls up the Lodge.
The Masters of Ceremonystop inside, and cross their
rods,while the others proceed toward the East. On
arriving at the altar, the suite opensinwards, theGrand
Niasterpassesthrough,and theothers,filing to the right
and left, form a line across~he hall. The private Grand
Honors are then given. The Grand Master advances
to the East,and the Master receiveshim, resignsto him
the chair and the gavel. The suite take placeson the
right of the Master, andthe Lodge is seated.

The Grand Master may decline to receive the chair
and gavel, or at his pleasuremay resignthe same.

When the Grand Master announceshis intention to
retire, having previously resigned the chair and gavel
to the Master, the Lodge is called up, the private Grand
Honorsaregiven,andtheMasterdirectstheproperofficers
to attend for the escort of the Grand Master. The
Mastersof Ceremonyhalt at the door, crosstheir rods,
and the ether officers escort the Grand Master to his
apartment.

111.—The Deputy GrandMaster, GrandWardens,Etc.

The form will be the same as for the Grand Master,
except that the Book of Constitutionswill not be borne
hefore them.
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IV.—Other Brethren.

When a brothervisits a Lodge for the first time and
has been vouchedfor, the Master will send the Senior
Deacon to introduce him. That officer conductshim
to th~ altar and says:

“Worshipful Master,I havethe pleasureof introducing
to you Brother , of Lodge

The Mastercalls up the Lodge and says:
“Brother , it gives me pleasure to in-

trodcce to you the membersof Lodge and
to welcomeyou to aseatamongus. We meeton
and shall be very glad to welcome you to any of our
meetings.”

The SeniorDeaconcondcctsthe visitor to a seatand
the Lodgeis seated.

If the visitor is to be examinedthe W. M. appoints
a committee, who retire at the door of the preparation
room, the S. D. passingthemout. When the committee
arereadyto report, they makean alarm at the door of
the preparationroom. The S. D. attendsto it, and re-
ports that the examining committeedesire admission.
The W. M. directshim to admit them. When he goes
to thedoor, if thecommitteeexpectto reportfavorably
theywill introducetheS. D. to the ~isitor. The commit-
tee thencome in andmaketheir reportat thealtarthat
they have examined ,who claims to be a
memberof Lodge No , under
the jurisdiction of the Grand Lodge of and
find him to bea MasterMason(or, that theyarenot sat-
isfied to vouchfor him as aworthy Mason). The W. M.
seatsthe committee,and asks if there is any objection
to the admission of as a visitor. Any I

memberof the Lodge has the right to objectto the ad-
mission of a visitor, but the groundsof the objection
mustbe statedto the W. M., who shall judgeof the sut-
ficiency thereof. If therebe no objection, the W. M.
directs the S. D. to introducethe brother. The S. D.
presentshim atthealtarand introduceshim to theW. M.,
whoin turn introduceshim to the Lodgein theform above.
No brothershouldbeallowedto visit aLodgefor thefirst
time without an introduction. If the visitor is a Past
Master,he should be invited to aseatin the East.

II~~STITUTING A LODGE UNDER DISPENSATION.

The membersof the new Lodge, whether they are
to be instituted by the Grand Master, or by a brother
deputizedby him, will, in either case,be notified by the
Masterto assemblein their Lodgeroom at the time de-
terinined upon. After the brethrenareassembled,the
Grand Master, or Institcting Officer, will assumethe
East and announcethe object of the meeting. He then
cansestheLetter of Dispensationto be read,afterwhich
thenamesof the officers appointedby the Grand Master
and by the Masterof the new Lodgewill be announced.
As thesenamesarecalled, the officers will form in line
near and facing theEast,when eachofficer will be in-
vested with his jewel. The new 1\Iaster will then be
seatedin tho East,on the right of the Instituting Officer.
The Wardensandother officers will taketheir respective
si ations. The Institutiug Officer will then open the
Lodge on theThird Degreeof Masonry, and deliver to
the officers and brethrenthe following:
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Chargesto the Officers and Brethren.

Inst. Off.: Worshiplul Master: (Who rises.) The
Grand Master having committed to your care the su-
perintendence.and governmentof thebrethrenwho are
to composethis new Lodge, you can not be iIIsensil)le
of the obligations which devolve on you, as their head,
nor of yocr responsibility for the faithfcl dischargeof
the important duties attached to your office.

The honor, reputation,andusefulnessof your Lodge
will materially dependon the skill and assiduity with
which you manageits concerns;while the happincssof
its memberswill be generallypromotedin pioportion to
the veal and ability with which you propagatethegen-
uine principles of our institution.

For a patternof imitation, considerthe sun, which,
rising in the east, regularly diffuses light and luster to
all within its circle. In like manner,it is in yourprovince
to spread and communicatelight and instruction to
the brethren of your Lodge. Forcibly impress upon
them the dignity and high importanceof Masonry; and
seriously admonishthem never to disgraceit. Charge
them to practice out of the lodge, those dutieswhich
they havebeentaught in it; and by amiable, discreet,
andvirtuous, conduct,to convincemankindof thegood-
nessof the Institution; so that, when any one is said
to be a memberof it, the world may know that he is
one to whomthe burdenedheartmay pour out its sor•
rows, to whom distressmay prefer its suit, whosehand
is guided by justice, andwhoseheart is expandedby
benevolence. In short, by adiligent observanceof the
by-laws of your Lodge, the Constitution of Masonry,
and, aboveall, the Holy Scriptures,which aregiven as I
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a rule and guide to your faith, you will be enabledto
acquit yourself with honor and reputation.

Charge to the Wardens.

Brothers Senior and Junk-c Warden: (Who are
called up by oneknock.) You aretoo well acquainted
with the principles of Masonry to warrant any distrust
that you will be foundwantingin the dischargeof your
respectiveduties. What you have seen praiseworthy
in othersyou should carefully imitate,andwhat in them
may have appeareddefective, you should in yourselves
amend. You should be examplesof good order and
regularity, for it is only by adueregardto the laws, in
your own conduct, that you can expect obedienceto
them from others. You are assiduouslyto assistthe
Masterin the dischargeof his trust, diffusing light and
imparting knowledge to all whom he shall place under
your care. In the absenceof the]~A asteryouwill succeed
to higher duties; your acquirementsmust thereforebe
such that the Craft maynever sufferfor want of proper
instruction. From the spirit which you have hitherto
evinced, I entertainno doubt that your future conduct
will be such as to merit the applauseof your brethren,
and the testimony of a good conscience.

Charge to the Brethren of the Lodge.

Brethren of Lodge, such is thenatcreof
- our Constitution, that as somemust of necessityrule
and teach,so othersmust,of course, learn to submit
andobey. Humility in both is an essentialduty. The
officers who areappointedto govern the Lodgearesuf-
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ficiently conversantwith the rules of proprietyand the
laws of the Institution to avoid exceeding the powers
with which they are intrusted,andyou are of too gen-
erous disposition to envy their preferment. I there-
fore trust that you will havebut oneaim, to pleaseeach
other, and to unite in the granddesign of beinghappy
and communicatinghappiness.

Finally, my brethren, as this associationhas been
folmed and perfectedin so muchunity and concord,in
which we greatlyrejoice, so may it long continue. May
you enjoy every satisfaction and delight, which dis-
interested friendship can afford. May kindness and
brotherly affoction distinguish your conduct as men -

and Masons. Within your peaceful walls may your
children, and your children’s children, celebrate, with
joy andgratitude, the annual recurrenceof this auspi-
cious solemnity. And may the tenetsof our profession
be transmitted throughyour Lodge, pure and unim-
paired, from generationto generation.

Proclamation.

Instituting Officer (Calls up Lodge)—In the name
and by the authority of the Most Worshipful * Grand
Master of Free and Accepted Masonsof the State of

, I now declarethis Lodge duly instituted
andproperly preparedfor the transactionof suchbusi-
nessas maylawfully come before it.

Instituting Officer (AddressingMaster)—I now de-
liver to you theDispensationempoweringyou andyour

CIt Grand Master institutes the Lodge, in person,he will omit
what precede.the * and insert “as.”

brethren to work as a Regular Lodge. You are its cus-
todian and must see to it that it is presentat all Com-
municationsof the Lodge. You must also,as required
by law, safely transmit it to the Grand Secretaryjust
prior to the next Annual Communicationof the Grand
Lodge, andwhen this is done,Masonicwork in this Lodge
must ceaseuntil the Dispensationis continuedby the
Grand Lodge, or until the Lodgeis constituted. I now
deliverto youthegavelof authority;wieldIt, my brother,
with prudenceand discretion. You will now assume
your station.

CONSTITUTING A NEWLY CHARTERED LODGE.

After the grant of a Charter the new Lodge thus created
should be constituted,and its officers installed, by the
Grand Master or his Deputy, or somepast or present
Master. The Lodge is openedon the Third Degree.
The Marshal forms the officers of the newLodge in front
of the Installing Officer, whereupopthe Deputy G. M.
addressesthe G. M. as follows:

Most Worshipful, anumberof brethren,duly instructed
in the mysteriesof Masonry, having assembledtogether
for sometime pastby virtue of a Dispensationgranted
them for that purgse,do now desire to be regularly
constitutedas a Lodge agreeablyto the ancientusages
and customsof the Frateraity.

The Charteris presentedby the D. G. M. to the Grand
Master,who examinesit, and; if correct,proclalms:

G. M.: The Charterappearsto be correct andis ap-
proved. Upon due deliberationthe Grand Lodge ha~
granted the brethren of this new Lodge a Charter
establishingandconfirming them in the rights andprivi-
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leges of a regularly constitutedLodge. We shall now
proceed according to the ancient usagesto constitute
thesebrethreninto a Regular Lodge.

The officers of the new Lodgedeliver up their jewels
and badgesto their Master, who presents them, with
his own, to the D. 0. M. andhe to the G. M.

The D. G. M. then presentsthe Master-electto the
G. M., saying:

D. G. NI — Most Worshipful, I presentto you Brother
, whom the membersof the Lodgenow

to be constitutedhave chosenfor their Master.
The 0 M. asks the brethrenif they remainsatisfied

nith their choice. (They bow in token of assent.)

The Master-elect then presents,severally, his War-
densand other officers, naming them and their respec-
tive offices. The 0. M. asksthe brethrenif they remain
satisfied with each and all of them. (They bow as
before

The officers and membersof the new Lodge form in
fiont of the G. lvi andthe businessof consecrationcom-
mences.

The G. M. andGrandOfficers form aroundthe Lodge,
all kneeling.

A pieceof solemnmusic is performedwhile the Lodge
is being uncovered,after which the first clauseof the
consecrationprayer is rehearsedby the Grand Chap-
lain, as follows:

Great Architect of the Universe; Maker and Ruler
of all worlds. Deign from Thy Celestial Temple, from
the realmsof light andglory, to bless us in all the pur-
poses of our present- assembly. We humbly invoke
Theeto give us at this, and at all times,Wisdom in all
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our doings, Strengthof mind in all our difficulties, and
theBeautyof harmonyin all ourcommunications. Per-
mit us, 0 Thou authorof life andlight, greatsourceof
love and happiness,solemnly to consecratethis lodge
to Thy honor and glory. Amen!

Responseby the Officers of the Grand Lodge:

As it wasin the beginning,is now, andever shall be,
world without end. Amen!

The GrandOfficers will then rise

Consecration.

The Deputy Grand Masterwill stepforward aad pme~
sent the Vesselof Corn (wheat) to the Grand Master,
who sprinkles a portion of it upon the symbol of the
Lodge, saying:

May theGiverof everygoodandperfectgift strengthen

this Lodge in all its philanthropic undertakings.
The following may then be sungor read:

When once of old, in Israel,
Our brethren wrought with toil,

Jehovah’sblessingson them fell,
In showers of Corn and Wine andOil.

In like banner, the Senior Grand Warden presents
the Vessel of Wine, which is sprinkled on the Lodge by
the Grand Master, saying:

May this Lodge be continually refreshedat the pure
fountain of Masonic virtue.
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The following may then be sungor read:

When then a shrine to him above
They built, with worship sin to foil,

On threshold and on corner-stone
They pouredout Corn andWine and Oil.

The Junior GrandWarden then presentsthe Vessel
of Oil, which is used in the samemanner, the Grand
Master saying:

May the SupremeRuler of the Universepreservethis
Lodgein peace,and vouchsafeto it everyblessing.

The following may then be sung or read:

And we have come, fraternal bands,
With joy and pride and prospeiousspoil,

To honor him by votive hands,
With streamsof Corn and Wine and Oil.

Each esselafter use is placedupon the table.

TheGrandMasterthenordersthe Officersof theGrand
Lodgeto kneel as before,when the GrandChaplainwill
rehearsetheremainingportion of theconsecrationprayer:

Grant, 0 Lord, our God,that those who arenow about
to be investedwith thegovernmentof this Lodge may
be endowed with wisdom to instruct their brethren in
theirduties May BrotherlyLove,ReliefandTrothalways
prevail among the membersof this Lodge. May this
bondof union continueto strengthentheLodgesthrough-
out the world. Bless all our brethren, whereverdis-
persed,and grant speedy relief to all who are either
oppressedor distressed. We affectionately commend
to Theeall the members‘,f this whole family; may they
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increase,in grace,in the knowledgeof Thee,andin love
to eachother. Finally, may we finish all our work here
below, with Thy approbation;andthen may our transi-
tion fmm this earthlyabodebe to Thy heavenlyTemple
above, thereto enjoy light andglory, and bliss ineffable
and eternal. Amen!.

Response: (By the Officers of the Grand Lodge.)
As it wasin the beginning, is now, alid ever shall be,
world without end. Amen!

A short pieceof solemnmusic is then performed,dur-
ing which the GrandOfficers will rise.

Dedication.

The Grand Master steps forward, and extending his
handsover the emblem of the Lodge, exclaims:

To the memoryof theholy Saints John,we dedicate
this Lodge. May every brother revere their character
aIld imitate their virtues.

Response- (By the brethren.) As it was in the be-
ginning, is now, and ever shall be, world without end.
Amen!

The Officersof the GrandLodgewill then about face,
and stand,while the brethrenof the new Lodge, under
direction of the Grand Marshal, make a circuit in pro-
ccs5iOll, single file, and salute the Grand Officers with
their handscrossedupon their breasts,left over right,
and heads slightly bowed while passing. Upon the
completion of this ceremony,the brethren will resume
position, facing inward. The Officers of the Grand
Lodge will also resumeoiiginal position. The Grand
Masterwill call up, with his gavel,all present,andthen
proceedto
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Constitute the Lodge.

Grand Master—In the name of the Most Worship-
ful Grand Lodge of I now constitute and
form you, my beloved brethren, into a RegularLodge
of Free and Accepted Masons. From henceforth we
empoweryou to meet as a Regul~r Lodge, constituted
in conformity with the rites of our institution,andthe
chargesof our ancient and honorableFraternity; and
may theSupremeArchitect of the Universe prosper,
direct and counselyou in all your doings.

Responseby the brethren: So mote it be.

The Officers of the Grand Lodge will, under the di-
rectionof theGrandMarshal,give the Full GrandHonors.
The Grand Marshal will then slowly replacethe cover-
ing on the Lodge, during which a choir should chant—

“Glory be to God on High.”

TheGrandMarshalwill thenconductthe GrandMaster
to his chair,andinstruct the officers of the GrandLodge
to resumetheir respectivestations; and the members
of the new Lodgeto resumetheir seats. During these
movements,instrumental music should be performed

Grand Master (Calls up the assembly)—Worship-
ful Grand Marshal, you will make proclamation that

Lodge No ha.s been regu-
larly constituted.

GrandMarshal—I am directedby the ~MostWorship-
ful GrandMasterto proclailo, andI do hereby proclaim,
that Lodge No has been regu-
larly constituted,and duly registeredas such in the
GrandLodge of This pmclamationis made

from the East(one knock by G. M.); from the West
(one knockby the S. G. W.); from theSouth (oneknock
by theJ. G. W.); once, twice, thrice;theCraft will take
due notice and govern itself accordingly.

TheGrand Honorsaregiven.
Grand Masterseatsthebrethren.
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Officers of a New Lodge.

The new Lodgehaving been~constituted,etc.
the GrandMastersays:

G. M.: This Lodgehaving beenconstituted,
I will now install its officers. Right Worship-
ful Deputy Grand Master, collect the official
jewels, place them upon the altar, and present
Brother , w[io has been elected
Worshipful Master.

The Deputy Grand Masternow conductsthe
W. M.-elect before t[ie altar, facing the East,
and says:

D. G. M.: Most Worshipful Grand Master,
I presentBrother , to be installed
Worshipful Masterof this Lodge.

G. M.: Right Worshipful DeputyGrandMas-
ter, have you carefully examinedthe brother,
and do you find him qualified to dischargethe
dutiesof the office for which he hasbeenchosen?

D. G. M.: Most Worshipful Grand Master,
I find him to be qualified and of good morals,
of great skill, true and trusty; and, as he is a
lover of the Fraternity, I doubt not he will dis-
chargethe dutieswith fidelity and honor.

The Grand Master will perform the installa-
tion service to the end, continuing the cere-
monyasfor annuallyelectedofficers, the Deputy
Grand Master assisting.

Annually Elected. Officers.

Installing his successoris usuallythe prerog-
ative of the retiring Worshipful Master,although
any Past Master may act as installing officer
for theoccasion. A competentbrother (usually
a PastMaster) will be appointedto act as Mar-
shal, who will presentthe officers-electfor in-
stallation. All t[iings being in order, the In-
stalling Officer says:

Inst. Off.: Brother Marshal, you will pre-
sent the Worshipful Master-electfor installa-
tion.

Mar.: Worshipful Master,I presentBrother
, who has been elected Worship-

P ful Masterof this Lodge, and is now ready for
installation.
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Inst. Off.: Brother , I congrat-
ulate you upon your election as Worshipful
Masterof this Lodge, and it will afford megreat
pleasureto invest you with the authority and
the insignia of your office. Previous to your
investiture, however, it is necessarythat you
signify your assentto those chargesand regu-
lations which point out the duty of the Master
of a Lodge:

I

I. You agreeto be a good man and true,
and strictly to obey the moral law?

II. You agreeto be a peaceablecitizen and
cheerfully to conformto the laws of the country
in which you reside?

III. You promise not to be concernedin
plots and conspiraciesagainst the government,
but patiently submit to the law and the con-
stituted authorities?

IV. You agree to pay a proper respectto
the civil magistrates,to work diligently, live
creditably, and act honorably toward all men?

V. You agreeto hold in venerationthe orig-
inal rulers and patrons of Freemasonry,and
their regular successors,supremeand subordi-
nate, according to their stations, and submit
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to the awardsand resolutionsof your brethren,
in Lodge convened,in every case consistent
with the constitutions of the Fraternity?

Vf. You agree to avoid private piquesand
quarrels, and to guard against intemperance
and excess?

VII. You agreeto be cautious in your be-
havior, courteousto your brethren,and faith-
ful to your Lodge?

VfII. You promiseto respect~genuinebreth-
ren, and discountenanceimpostors and all dis-
sentersfrom the original plan of Masonry?

IX. You agreeto promote the generalgood
of society, to cultivate the social virtues, and
to propagatethe knowledgeof the mystic art?

X. You promise to pay homage to the
Grand Master for the time being, and to his
officers when duly installed, and strictly to
conform to every edict of the Grand Lodge.

XI. You admit that it is not in the power
of any man, or body of men, to make innova-
tions in the body of Masonry?

XII. You promise a regular attendance
on the communications of the Grand Lodge,
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on receivingpropernotice, and to pay a proper
attention to all the dutiesof Masonry?

XIII. You admit that no new Lodge shall
he formed without permissionof the Grand
Lodge, and that no countenancebe given to
any irregular Lodge, or to any person clan-
destinelymadetherein?

XIV. You admit that no person can be
regularlymadea Masonin, or admitted a mem-
ber of, any Regular Lodge without previous
notice and due inquiry into his character?

XV. You agreethat no visitor shall be re-
ceived into your Lodge without due examina-
tion, or being properly vouchedfor?

These are the regulations of Free and Ac-
ceptedMasons. Do you submit to thesecharges

and promise to support these iegulations, as
Mastershave done in all agesbefore you?

The Masteranswers: I do.

Inst. Off : Brother , in conse-
quenceof your conformity to the chargesand

regulations of the Fraternity, you are now to
be installedMasterof this Lodge, in full confi-
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denceof your skill and capacity to govern the
same.

You are now investedwith the insigniaof your
office, and the furniture andimplements of the
Lodge are placed in your charge. The va-
rious implements are emblematical of your
conduct in life and are explainedas follows:

The Holy Bible, that Great Light in Masonry,
guides us to all truth, directs our path to the
temple of ~happiness,and points out the whole
duty of man.

The Squareteachesus to regulateour actions
and harmonizeour conductwith the principles
of morality and virtue.

‘rhe Compassesteach us to limit our desires
in every station, that, rising to eminence by
merit, we may live respectedand die regretted.

The Rule directs us to punctually ohserve
our duty, press forward in the path of virtue,
and, inclining neither to the right nor to the
left, in all our actionsto haveeternity in view.

The Line, the emblem of moral rectitude,
teachesus to avoid dissimulationin conversa-
tion and action, and to walk in the path which
leadsto a blessedimmortality.

The Constitutionand Laws you are to search

r
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at all timesand causeto be readin your Lodge,
that none may pretend ignorance of the
excellent precepts they enjoin.

You now receive in chargethe Charter, by
the authority of which this Lodge is held. You
are carefully to preservethe same and duly
transmit it to your successorin office.

You will also receivein charge the By-laws
of your Lodge, which you are to see carefully
and punctually executed.

(The new Master is conducted to the East

and placedon the right of the Installing Officer
until the other officers are installed.

Tim other officers are then severally pre-
sentedby the Marshal to the Installing Officer,
who delivers to each his appropriatecharge.)

Senior Warden.

Inst. Off.: Brother , you have
beenelectedSenior Wardenof this Lodge. Do
you solemnlypromise that you will serve the
Lodge as Senior Wardenfor the ensuing year,
and will perform all the-duties appertaining
to that office to the bestof your ability? (He
assents.) You will now be invested with the
insignia of your office.
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The Level teaches that we are descended
from the samestock, partake of the samena-
ture, and sharethe samehope; “that we are
all children of one commonfather,heirs of the
same infirmities, and exposed to the same
vicissitudes.” It also remindsusthat, although
distinctions among men are necessaryto pre-
serve subordination, no eminence of station
should make us forget that we are brethren,
and that in the Lodge and in all our Masonic
associations,-we are on a level. This imple-
ment teachesus that a time will come, and the
wisest knows not how soon, when all di~tinc-
tions but that of goodness shall cease, and
death, the great leveler of all human great-
ness,reduceus to the samestate.

Your regular attendanceon the~ stated and
other meetingsof the Lodge is essentiallynec-
essary. In the absenceof the Masteryou are
to govern the Lodge, and in his presenceassist
him in the governmentof it. Hence you will
perceivethe necessityof preparingyourselffor
the important dutieswhich may devolve upon
you. Look well to the West, and with scrupu-
lous care representthe pillar of Strength.

r

[He iVconductedto his proper station.]
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Junior Warden.

Inst. Off.—Brother , you have
beenelectedJunior Wardenof this Lodge. Do
you solemnly promise that you will serve the
Lodge as Junior Warden for t~he ensuingyear,
and will perform all the dutiesappertainingto
that office to the best of your ability? (He
assents.) You will now be invested with the
insignia of your office.

The Plumb admonishesus to walk uprightly
in our several stations; to do unto others as
we would have othersdo to us; to observethe
just mediumbetweenintemperanceand pleas-
ure, and makeour passionsand prejudicescoin-
cide with the line of our duty.

In the absenceof the Master and Senior
Warden,upon you ‘devolves the governmentof
the Lodge; but to you is especiallycommitted
the superintendenceof the Craft during the
hours of refreshment;it is, therefore,not only
necessarythat you should be temperate and
discreetin the indulgenceof your own inclina-
tions, but carefully observe that none of the
Craft convert the purposeof refreshmentinto
intemperance or excess. Look well to the

South, and with vigilance representthe pillar
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of Beauty,that nothing may disturb the peace
and barrnonyof the Lodge.

[He is conductedto his station]

Treasurer.

Inst Off.—Brother , you have
beenelectedTreasurerof this Lodge, and will
now be invested with the jewel of your office.

lt is your duty “to receiveall money belong-
ing to the Lodgefrom the Secretary,giving your
receipt therefor, and pay it out by order of
the Worshipful Master and consent of the
Lodge.” Your own honor and the confidence
the brethren repose in you will arouse you to
that faithfulness in the dischargeof the duties
of your office which its important nature
demands.

[He is conductedto his station.]

Secretary.

Inst. Off.: Brother , you have
been electedSecretaryof this Lodge, and will
now be invested ‘aith the jewel of your office.

It is your duty “to keepa faithful record of
all things pertaining to the Lodge proper to
be written, transmita copy to the GrandLodge

r
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whenrequired; receiveall money duethe Lodge,
and pay it to the Treasurer,taking his receipt
therefor.”

Your love for the Craft and attachmentto
the Lodge will induce you cheerfully to fulfill
the very important duties of your office, and
in so doing you will merit the esteemof your
brethren.

[He is conductedto his station.]

Chaplain.

Inst. Off.—Brother , you have
beerappointedChaplain of this Lodge,andwill
now be invested with the jewel of your office.

It will be your duty to perform thosesolemn
serviceswhich we should constantly render to
our infinite Creator, and which, when offered
by one whose holy profession is “to point to
heaven and lead the way,” may, by refining
our souls, strengtheningour virtues, and puri-
fying our minds, prepareus for admissioninto
the society of those above, whose happiness
will be as endlessas it is perfect.

[Be is conducted to his station, which is in
the Eastin front and to the left of the W. M.]

r
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The Senior and Junior Deacons.

Inst. Off.—Brothers, you have been chosen
Deaconsof this Lodge, and are now invested
with the badgeof your office. It is your province
to ‘attend on the Master and Wardens and to

act as their proxies in the active duties of the
Lodge; such as in the reception of candidates
into tjie different degreesof Masonry, the in-
troduction and accommodationof visitors, and
in the immediate practice of our rites. The
Squareand Compasses,as badgesof your office,
I entrust to your care, not doubting your vigi-
lance and attention.

[They areconductedto their stations.]

Masters of Ceremony.

Inst. Off.—Brothers,you havebeenappointed
Mastersof Ceremonyof this Lodge, andwill now
be investedwith the jewels of your office. The
positionsto whichyou are assignedin the Lodge
areveryimportant. You are to assistthe Senior
Deacon and other officers in performing their

respective duties. Your conduct should be
courteousanddignified. Rememberthat in your

companythe candidatewill receivehis first im-
pressionsof our institution. Your regular and

w
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earlyattendanceat our meetingswill afford the
best proof of your zeal and attachmentto the
Lodge.

Tyler.

‘Inst. Off.—Brother , you have
been appointed Tyler of this Lodge, and will
now be investedwith the jewel an(l the imple-
ment of your office.

As the sword is placed in the bands of the

T~1er to enable him effectually to guard the
Lodge against the approach of cowans and
eavesdroppers,and suffer none to pass or re-
pass except such as are duly qualified and
have permissionof the Worshipful Master, so
it should morally serve as a constantadmoni-
tion to us to set a guard over our thoughts,a
watchat our lips,anda sentineloverour,actions,
thereby preventingthe approachof every un-
worthy thought or deed, and preserving con-
sciencesvoid of offensetowardGod and toward
man. Your early and punctual attendance
will give us the bestproof of your appreciation
of, and love for, the institution.

[The Installing Officer, addressingthe Master,
presentingthe Gavel, explains its power and
use]

One * of which calls *** ; two * calls * * *

three* calls ***

Worshipful Master, behold your brethren.
Brethren, behold your Master!
[The Grand Honorsare thengiven the W. M.

by the Lodge, the Marshal leading in the cere-
mony.]

[The brethren are now seated. Then the
grandMasteror Installing Officer may deliver
an addressor read the following charges, in
his discretion:]

WorshipfulMaster: Thesuperintendenceand
governmentof the brethren who composethis
Lodge having been committed to your care,
you can not be insensible of the obligations
which devolveon you astheir head,nor of your

responsibility for the faithful dischargeof the
important dutiesannexedto your position.

The honor, reputation,andusefulness,of this

Lodge will materially depend upon the skill
and fidelity with which you manage its con-

cerns,while the happinessof its memberswill
be generally promoted in proportion to the
zeal and ability with which you propagatethe
genuineprinciples of our institution.

As a patternfor imitation, considerthe great
luminary of Nature, which, rising in the East,
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regularly diffuses light and luster to all within
the circle. lIn lLke manner,it is your province
to spread and communicate light and instruc-
tion to the brethren of your Lodge. Forcibly
impress upon them the dignity and high im-
portance of Masonry, and seriously admonish
them never to disgrace it. Charge them to
practice out of thc Lodge those duties which
they have been taught in it; and by amiable,
discreet,and virtuous,conduct,to convinceman-
kind of the goodnessof the institution, so that
when a personis said to be a memberof it, the
world may know that he is one to whom the
burdened heart may pour out its sorrows, to
whom distressmay appealfor help, whosehand
is guided by justice, and whose heart is ex-
pandedby benevolence.

In short, by a diligent observanceof the By-
laws of the Lodge, the Constitutionsof Free-
masonry, and, above all, the Holy scriptures,
which are given as a rule and a guide to your
faith, you will be enabledto acquit yourself
with honor and reputation, and lay up a crown
of rejoicing which shall continue when time
shall be no more.

Brothers Senior and Junior Warden: You
are too well acquaintedwith the principles of

r
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Masonryto warrant any distrust that you will
be found wanting in the dischargeof your re-
spective duties. Suffice it to say, that what
you have seen praiseworthy in others you
should carefully imitate; and what~ in them
may have appeareddefective you should in
yourselves amend. You should be examples
of good order and regularity; for it is only by
a due regard to the laws in your own conduct
that you can expect obedienceto them form
others. You are faith fully to assistthe Miaster

in the dischargeof his duties, for in his absence
you will be requiredto perform the same;your
acquirementsmust therefore be such thaf the

Craft may never suffer for want of proper in-
struction. From the spirit which you have
hitherto evinced, I entertain no doubt that

your future conduct will be such as to merit
the applauseof your brethren and the testi-
mony of a good conscience.

[The Lodge being called up, the Installing
Officer continues as follows:]

Brethren of Lodge: Such is the
nature of our constitution, that as somemust
of necessityrule and teach,so othersmust, of
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course,learn to submit and obey. Humility
in both is an essentialduty. The officers who
are chosento governyour Lodgeare sufficiently
conversantwith the rules of propriety, and the
laws of the institution, to avoid exceedingthe
powerswith which they are intrusted,and you
are too generousto envy their promotion. I
thereforetrust that you will have hut oneaim—
to please each other, and unite in the grand

designof being happy and communicatinghap-
piness.

Finally, my brethren, as this Lodge has

beenformedandperfectedin so much unanimity
and~concord,so mayit long continue. May you
long enjoy every satisfactionand delight which
disinterestedfriendship can afford. May kind-
ness and brotherly affection distinguish your
conduct as men and as Masons. Within your
peaceful walls may your children’s children
celebrate, with joy and gratitude, the annual
recurrence of this auspicious solemnity; and
may the tenetsof our professionbe transmitted
through this Lodge, pure and unimpaired,
from generation to generation.

[The Marshal then makesproclamationfrom
the South, West, and East, in the following
manner:]

I N5TALATION.

I am directed to proclaim, and I do hereby
proclaim, that the Worshipful Master. Wardens,
and otherofficers of Lodge, havebeen
regularly installed into their respectivestations.
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Theseceremoniesare conductedonly by the Grand

Master in person, or by some brother acting for him,
under specialdispensation,assistedby the officers of
the Grand Lodge, and suchof the Craft as may be in-
vited, or who may chooseto attend, either as Lodges
or as individual brethren.

No cornerstone should be laid with Masonic cere-
monies, except those of acknowledgedpublic struct-
ares,or buildings which areto be used for Masonic pur-
poses;and then only by special requestof the proper
authorities.

The Lodge or Lodges in the place where the build-
ing is to be erected,mayinvite suchneighboringLodges,
andotherMasonicbodies,astheymaydeemproper. The
Chief Magistrate,andother Officers of the place, should
alsobe invited to attendon the occasion.

At the time appointedfor the ceremony,a sufficient
number of brethren to act as Grand Officers are con-
vened in a suitable place, where a Special Communi-
cation of the Grand Lodgewill be openedon the Third
Degree,andproperinstructionsgivenby the Grand Mas-
ter; after which, the Officers of the Grand Lodge, under
the directionof the Grand Marshal, will form in the fol-
lowing order:

Grand Steward.
(carryingrod.)
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Grand Tyler.
(with drawn sword.)

MasterMasons.
A Brother.

(carryingBible.)
(SquareandCompasses

on a cushion.)
GrandChaplain.

GrandSecretary,
(carryingscroll, contain-

ing list of articlesto be
placedunderthe

cornerstone.)
Gr’d Steward,
(darrying rod.)

PastGr’d Officers,2(in the orderof their
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GrandSteward.
(carryingrod.)

GrandTreasurer,
(in charge of the box’
to be depositedun-

(ler the corner
stone.)
Gr’d Steward

(carrying rod.)
rank, two abreast.)

PrincipalArchitect,3
(carryingSquare,Level andPlumb.)

Jr. GrandWarden, Sr. GrandWarden,
~ (carryingvesselof oil.) (carryingvesselof wine.)

DeputyGrandMaster,
(carryingvesselof corn.)
Masterof OldestLodge,

0 (carrying book of constitutiOns.)

Jr. GrandDeacon, GrandMaster. Sr. GrandDeacon;
(carryingrod.) (carryingrod.)

‘Thisbox may be carried by the Treasurer, or be sent in ad-
vance to the site of the corner atone, as circumstances may dictate.

‘In the absenceof Past Grand Officers, the 5tewards will sup-
port the Deputy Grand Master and Grand warden.

‘If the architect of toebuilding is not a memberof the Masonic
Fraternity, the 5quare. Level and Plumb will be carried by a
brother appointed for the purpose, who will deliver them to the
architect on arriving at the corner stone.
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The processionthus formed will proceed to join the
generalprocession,if any, and marchto the placewhere
the ceremonyis to be performed.

When a processionis composedof other than the offi-
cers of the Grand Lodge and Master Masons, it should
be formed in the following order:

Masic.
Military.

Civic SocietiesandOrganizations.
Chief Magistrate,Mayor or other Official Guests.

KnightsTemplar Escort.
GrandLodge.

Should any Masonic body other than those above
namedappear,theywill beassignedan appropriateplace
in the procession.

A triumphal arch is usually erectednear the place
where the ceremonyis to be performed; and the cor-
nerstoneshould have engravedon its face the words:
“Laid by the Masonic Fraternity,” with the date, the
year of Masonry, the name of the Grand Master, aml
suchother particularsas may be deemedproper.

When the head of the procession reaches the arch,
it will open to the right and left, facing inward. The
Grand Master,uncovering,precededby the Grand Mar-
shal and GrandTyler, and followed by the other Grand
Officers and the Chief Magistrate and civil officers of
the place,will pass throughthe lines and ascendto the
platform. As the Grand Master and othersadv~nce,
the remainderof the processionwill counter-marchand
surround the platform.

The stoneshould be suspendedabontsix feet from
its bed, by a machine having suitable arrangements
for slowly loweringit to its place. All being in readiness—

The Grand Masterwill commandsilenceand address
the assembly,announcingthepurposesof the occasion,
etc., concluding as follows:

Tue teachingsof Freemasonryinculcate,that in all
our works,greator small, begunandfinished, we should
seekthe aid of Almighty God. It is ourfirst duty, then,
to invoke the blessingof the GreatArchitect of theUni-
verseupon the work in which we are about to engage.
I thereforecommandtheutmost silence, and call upon
all to unite with our Grand Chaplain in an addressto
the Throne of Grace.

The brethren uncover, while the Grand Chaplain
deliversthe following, or someother appropriate

Prayer.

Almighty God! who hath given us graceat this time,
with oneaccord,to makeourcommonsupplicationunto
Thee, and dost promise that where two or threeare
gatheredtogether in Thy name,Thou wilt grant their
request: fulfil] now. 0 Lord! the desiresand petitions
of Thy servants,as may be most expedientfor them;
grantingus in this world, knowledgeof Thy truth: and
in the world to come, life everlasting. Amen!

Response: So mote it be.
Thechoir may then sing an Ode, or a pieceof instru-

mental music may be performed.

Deposit of Memorials.

Grand Master—R. W. Brother Grand Treasurer, it
hasever beenthe custom, on occasionslike the pres-
ent, to deposit within a cavity in the stone, placed in
the northeastcorner of the edifice, certain memorials
of the period at which it wqs erected;so that in the lapse

-I

-
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of ages,if the fury of the elements,or the slow but
certain ravagesof time, shouldlay bareits foondation,
an enduringrecordmay be foundby succeedinggener-
ations, to bear testimonyto the energy, industry and
cultureof our~time. Hassucha depositbeenprepared?

Grand Treasurer—Ithas, IvEost Worshipful Grand
Master, and the various articles of which it is corn-
posedaresafely inclosedwithin thecasketnow before
yoo.

GrandMaster—B.W. GrandSecretary,you will read
for theinformation of thebrethrenandothershereas-
sembled,arecordo~ the contentsof thecasket.

[Grand Secretaryreadsa list of the articles con-
tained in the casket.]

Grand Master—B. W. Grand Treasurer, you will
now deposit the casket in the cavity beneath the
corner stone, and may the Great Architect of the
Universe,in His wisdom,grant that ageson agesshall
passaway crc it again be seenof men.

[Grand Treasurer,assistedby. the Grand Secretary,
will place the casket in the cavity prepared,and
report:]

Most Worshipful Grand Master, your orders have
beenduly executed. -

Presentationof Working Tools.
Principal Architectdeliverstheworking tools to the

Grand Master, who retainsthe Trowel, and presents
the Square, Level, and Plumb, to the Deputy Grand
Master,Senior andJunior GrandWarden,respectively,
saying:

Bight Worshipful Brethren,you will receivethe im-
plements of your office. With yonr assistance,and
that of theCraft, I will now proceedto lay the corner

LAYING CORNER STONE.

stoneof this edifice, accordingto the customof our Fra-
ternity. Brother Grand N?arshal, you will direct the
Craftsmen to furnish the cement, and prepareto lower
the stone.

Laying Stone.

The Grand Master will then spreada portion of the
cement. The stoneis thenloweredslowly, duringwhich
thereshould be appropriatemusic. The Grand ~Aaster
then says:

Trial of Stone.

R. W. Deputy Grand Master,what is the proper im-
plementof your office?

D. G. Master—TheSquare.
G. M.—What areits moral and Masonic uses?
D. G. M.—To squareour actions by the rule of

virtue, and prove oar work.
G. M.—Apply the implementof your office to that

portion of the stonethat needsto be proved,and make
report.

[The squareis applied to the foar corners.]

D. G. M.—Most Worshipful GrandMaster, I find the
stone to be square. The Craftsmenhave donetheir
duty.

G. M.—R. W. Senior Grand Warden, what is the
properimplement of your office?

S. G. W.—The Level.
G. M.—What are its Masonicifses?
S. G. W.—Morally, it teachesEquality; andby it we

prove our work.
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G. M.—Apply the implementof your office to that
portion of the corner stone that needs to be proved,
and make report.

[Level is appliedto the top surface.]
S. G. W.—Most W6rshipful GrandMaster, I find the

stoneto be level. The Craftsmenhavedonetheir duty.

G. M.—R. W. Junior Grand Warden, what is the
properimplementof your office?

J. G. W.—The Plumb.

G. M.—What areits moral and Masonic uses?

J. G. W.—Morally, it teachesrectitude of conduct;
and by it we proveour work.

G. M.—Apply the implement of your office to that
portion of the cornerstone that needs to be proved
and make report.

[ThePlumb is appliedto thesides of thestone.]

J. G. W.—Most Worshipful GrandMaster, I find the
stone to be plumb. The Craftsmen have done their
duty.

Grand Master (striking the stone three times with

his gavel), says:
This cornerstonehas been testedby the proper im-

plementsof Masonry. I find that the Craftsmenhave
skillfully and faithfully done their duty; and I do cfe-
darethestoneto be well formedand trusty, truly laid
andcorrectlyprovedaccordingto therulesof ourAncient
Craft. May the building be conductedand completed
amid theblessingsof Plenty, Health,andPeace.

Consecration.

Deputy Grand Master advanceswith the corn, scat-.
tersit on the stone, and says:

I scatter this corn as an emblemof Plenty. May the
blessings of bounteousHeaven be showered upon us
andupon all like patriotic and important undertakings~
andinspire the heartsof the peoplewith virtue,wisdom,
and gratitude. -

Responseby theCraft: Somote it be.

Senior Grand Warden advanceswith the vessel of
wine, pours it on the stone, and says:

I pour this wine as an emblemof Joy and Gladness.
May thegreatRuler of the Universe bless andprosper
our National, State, and City Governments;preserve
the union of the Statesin harmonyandbrotherlylove,
which shall endure through all time.

Responseby theCraft: So mote it be.

Junior GrandWardenadvanceswith thevesselof oil
pours it on the stone, and says:

I pourthis oil asanemblemof Peace.Mayits blessings
abidewith us continually; and may the Grand Master
of Heaven and Earth shelter and protect the widow
andorphan,andvouchsafeto them, andto thebereaved,
the afflicted, and thesorrowing, everywhere,the enjoy-
ment of everygood andperfect gift.

Responseby the Craft: So mote it be.

Grand Master, extending his hands, pronouncesthe
following invocation:Besponseby the Craft: So mote it be.
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May corn, wine,and oil, andall the necessariesof life,
abound among men throughout the world. May the
blessing of Almighty God be upon this undertaking.
May He protectthe workmenfrom everyaccident. May
thestructurehereto beerected,beplannedwith Wisdom,
supportedby Strength, and adorned in Beauty, and
may it be preservedto the latestages, a monumentto
the energy and liberality of its founders.

Responseby the Craft: So mote it be.

Proclamation.

Gran(l Master (Addressing Architect)—Wortliy sir
(or brother), having thus, as Grand Master of Masons,
laid the cornerstoneof the structure,I now return to
you these implements of OperativeMasonry (presents
Square, Level, and Plumb), having full confidence in
your skill andcapacityto performthe important duties
confided to you, to thesatisfactionof thosewho have
intrusted you with their fulfillment.

The G. M. strikesthe stonethreetimes with the gavel,
and the public Grand Honors aregiven.

The Grand Master will then make report of his (10-
ngs, as follows:

1 have the honor to report, that in compliancewith
the requestof the proper authorities, the cornerstone
of the building,to be erectedon this site,
has been laid successfully,with the ancient ceremonies
of the Craft. The BrotherGrand Marshalwill therefore
makethe proclamation.

Grand Marshal—In the name of the Most Worship-
ful Grand Lodge of Free and Accepted Masons of the
State of , I now proclaim that the corner
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stoneof the structureto be erected,has this day been
found true and trusty, and laid accordingto the old
customs, by the Grand Master of Masons.

Closing Ode.

Oration.

Benediction.

Glory be to God on High, and on earthpeace,good
will toward men! 0 Lord, we most heartily beseech
Thee with Thy favor to behold and bless this assem-
blage; pour down thy mercies, like the dew that falls
upon themountains,upon Thy servantsengagedin the
solemn ceremoniesof this day. Bless, we pray Thee,
all the workmen who shall be engagedin the erection
of this edifice; keep them from all forms of accidents
and harm;grant them in healthandprosperityto live;
and finally, we hope, after this life, throughThy mercy
and forgiveness,to attaineverlastingjoy and felicity in
Thy bright mansion,in Thy holy temple, not madewith
hands, eternal in the heavens.AmenI

Response:So mote it be.
After which, the Grand Lodge, with escort,returns

to the place whence it started,andis closed.
The Lodges,and other Masonichodies,return to their

respectivehalls.
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DEDICATION OF MASONIC HALLS

At the time appointedfor the celebrationof the cere-
mony of dedication,the Grand Master and his officers,
accompaniedby the membersof the GrandLodge, meet
in a convenientroom, nearto the placewhere thecere-
mony is to be performed,andthe GrandLodgeis opened
in ample form.

The processionis then formed, underdirectionof the
Grand Marshal, when the Grand Lodge moves to the
hall to be dedicated,in the following order:

Music.

Tyler, with drawnsword.

Stewards,with whiterods.

MasterItlasons.

GrandChaplain bearingthe Holy Writings, Squareand

Compasses,supportedby two Stewards

with rods.

Two Burning Tapers,borne by two Past Mastors

Grand Secretaryand GrandTieasurcr.

Grand OratorandGrand Lecturer.

GrandSeniorWarden,carryinga silver vesselwith wine.
Deputy Grand Master, carrying agoldenvesselwith oil.

The Lodge,
Covered with white linen, carried by four Brethren.

Masterof the oldest Lodge, carryinga Book of

Constitutions.
GrandMaster,

Supportedby GrandDeacons,with rods.
When the Grand Officers arrive at the centerof the

Lodge room, the Grand Honors aregiven.
The Grand Officers then repair to their respective

stations.
The Lodgeis placedin front of thealtar, toward the

East,andthegold andsilvervesselsandlights areplaced
aroundit.

These arrangementsbeing completed, the following
or someother appropriateOdeis sung:

MasterSupreme!acceptour praise;
Still bless this consecratedband;

Parentof light! illume our ways,
And guideus by thy sovereignhand.

May Faith, Hope,Charity, divine,
Here bold their undivided reign; -

Friendshipand Rarmony combine
To soothour cares—tobanishpain

May pity dwell within each breast,
Relief attendthe suffering poor;

Thousandsby this, ourLodge, be blest,
Till woTth, distress‘d, shall want no moreGrandJuniorWarden,carryinga silver vesselwith corn.
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The Masterof theLodgeto which the hall to be ded-
icated belongs, then rises, and addressesthe Grand
Masteras follows:

Most Worshipful: The brethren of
Lodge,beinganimatedwith adesireto promotethehonor
and interestof the Craft, haveerecteda Masonic Hall
for their convenienceand accommodation.They are
desirousthat the sameshould be examinedby the Most
Worshipful Grand Lodge; and if it should meet their
approbation,that it be ~olemnly dedicatedto Masonic
purposes,agreeablyto ancientform and usage.

The Architect or Brother who has had the manage-
ment of thestructurethen addressesthe GrandMaster
as follows:

Most Worshipful: Having been intrusted with the
superintendenceand managementof the workmen em-
ployed in the constructionof this edifice; and having,
according to the best of my ability, accomplishedthe
task assignedme, I now return thanksfor the honor
of this appointment,andbeg leaveto surrenderup the
implements which were committed to my care, when
the fouadationof this fabric waslaid (presentingto the
Grand Master the Square,Level, and Plumb), humbly
hoping that the exertionswhich havebeenmadeon this
occasion will be crowned with your approbation, and
that of the Most Worshipful Grand Lodge.

To which the Grand Master replies:

in Brother Architect: The skill and fidelity displayed
- exe6utionof thetrust reposedin you at thecom-
mencementof this undertaking,have securedthe entire
approbation of the Grand Lodge; and they sincerely

pray that this edifice may continuea lasting monument
of the taste,spirit, andliberality of its founders.

The DeputyGrandMasterthenrises,andsays:
Most Worshipful: The hall in which we arenow as-

sembled,andtheplanuponwhich it hasbeenconstructed,
having met with your approbation, it is the desire of
the Fraternity that it should be now dedicated,accord-
ing to ancient form and usage.

The Lodgeis thenuncovered,andaprocessionis made
aroundit in the following form, during which solemn
music is played:

GrandTyler, with drawn sword.
Grand Chaplain,with Bible, Square,andCompasses,

on avelvetcushion.
Two PastMasters,eachwith alight.

Grand SecretaryandGrand Treasurer,with emblems
Grand JuniorWarden,with vesselof corn.
GrandSeniorWarden,with vesselof wine.
Deputy GrandMaster, with vesselof oil.

GrandMaster,
Supportedby GrandDeacons,with rods.

When the processionarrivesat the East, it halts, the

musicceases,andthe GrandChaplainmakesthefollowing

ConsecrationPrayer.

Almighty and ever-gloriousand gracious Lord God,
Creatorof all things, and Governorof everythingThou
hast made, mercifully look upon Thy servants, now
assembledin Thy nameand in Thy presence,and bless
andprosperall our works begun,continued,andended
in Thee. Graciously bestow upon us Wisdom in all
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our doings; Strengthof mind in all our difficulties, and
theBeautyof harmonyandholinessin all our communi-
cations and work. •Let Faith be the foundat~ionof our
Hope, and Chailty the fruit of our obedienceto Thy
revealedwill.

May all the proper work of our institution that may
be donein this housebe suchas Thy wisdom may ap-
prove and Thy goodnessprosper. And, finally, gra-
ciously be pleased,0 Thou Sovereign Architect of the
Universe, to bless the Craft, wheresoeverdispersed,and
makethemtrue and faithful to Thee,to their neighbor,
andto themselves. And when the time of our labor is
draw[ng nearto an end, andthepillar of ourstrengthis
declining to the ground, graciously enable us to pass
throughthe “valLey of the shadowof death,” supported
by Thy rod andThy staff, to thosemansionsbeyondthe
skies,wherelove, andpeace,andjoy, foreverreignbefore
Thy throne. Amen!

Response:So mote it be.
All the other brethren keep their places,and assist

in singing the Ode, which continues during the pro-
cession,exceptingonly at the intervalsof dedication.

i

Song.

Tune—OldHundred.
Geniusof Masonry,descend,

And with theebring thy spotlesstrain,
Constantour sacredrites attend,

While we adore thy peaceful reign.
The first processionbeing made around the Lodge

the Grand Master having reachedtheEast, the Grand
Junior Wardenpresentsthe vesselof corn to the Grand
Master, saying:
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Most Worshipful: In the dedications of Masonic
Halls, it has been of immemorial customto pour corn
upon the Lodge, as an emblem of nourishment. I
therefore presentyou this vesselof corn, to be employed
by you accordingto ancientusage.

The Grand Master then,striking thrice wi t~h his mal-
let, poursthe corn upon ~heLodge, saying:

In the name of the greatJehovah,to whom be all
honor and glory, I do solemnly dedicatethis hall to
Freemasonry.

The Grand Honors are given.

Bring with theeVirtue, brightest maid!
Bring Love, bringTruth, bring Friendshiphere;

While social Mirth shall lend her aid
To soothethe wrinkled brow of Care.

The secondprocessionis thenmadearoundthe Lodge,
and the Grand Sen[or Warden presentsthe vessel of
wine to the Grand Master, saying:

Most Worshipful: Wine, the emblem of refresh-
ment, having beenused by our ancientbrethrenin the
dedication and consecrationof their Lodges, I present
you this vesselof wine, to be usedon the presentoccasion
accordingto ancientMasonic form.

The Grand Master then sprinkles the wine upon the
Lodge, saying:

In the name of the holy Saints John, I do solemnly
dedicatethis hail to Virtue.

The Grand Honorsaretwice given.

Bring Charity! with goodnesscrowned,
Encircled in thy heavenly robe!

Diffuse thy blessings all around,
To every corner of the Glob&

V
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The third processionis then madearoundthe Lodge,
and the Deputy Grand Master piesent~sthe vessel of
oil to the Grand Master, saying:

Most Worshipful: I presentyou, to be usedaccord-
ing to ancientcustom, this vesselof oil, an emblemof
that joy whichshould animateeverybosomon thecom-
pletion of every important undertaking.

The Grand Master then sprinkles the oil upon the
Lodge, saying:

In the nameof the whole Fraternity, I do solemnly
dedicatethis hall to Universal Benevolence.

The Grand Honorsare thrice given.
To Heaven’shigh Architect all praise,

All praise,all gratitudebe given,
Who deignedthe human soul to raise,

By mystic secrets,sprung from Heaven.
The Grand Chaplain,standingbefore the Lodge, then

makes the following

Invocation.

And may the Lord, thegiver of everygood andper-
fect gift, bless ~hebrethrenhereassembled,in all their
lawful undertakings,and grant to each one of them,
in needfulsupply, the corn of nourishment,the wine of
refreshment,and the oil of joy. Amen!

Response: So mote it be.
The Lodge is then covered, and the Grand Master

retires ~o his chair.
The following or an appropriateoriginal oration may

then be delivered, and the ceremoniesconcludedwith
music:

Brethren: The ceremonies we have performed are
not unmeaningrites, nor the amusingpageantsof an

I
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idle hour, but havea solemnandinstructive import.
Suffer me to point it out to you,andto impressupon
your minds theennoblingsentimentsthey areso well
adaptedto convey.

This Hall, designedandbuilt by Wisdom,supported
by Strength,and adornedin Beauty, we are first to
consecratein the name of the greatJehovah;which
teachesus, in all our works, begunandfinished, to ac-
knowledge,adore, and magnify Him. It remindsus,
also,in His fear to enterthe door of the Lodge, to put
ourtrust in Him while passingits trtals and to hope
in Rim for thereward of its labors.

Let, then,its altarbe devotedto His service,andits
lofty archresoundwith His praise! May theeyewhich
seethin secretwitnessherethesincereandunaffected
piety which withdraws from theengagementsof the
world to silence and privacy, that it may be exer-
cised with less interruption and lessostentation.

OurmarcharoundtheLodgeremindsus of the travels
of humanlife, in which Masonryis an enlightened,a safe,
andapleasantpath. Its tessellatedpavementof Mosaic
work intimates to us the checkereddiversity and un-
certaintyof human affairs. Our step is time; our pro-
gressioneternity.

Following our ancientConstitutions,with mystic rites
we dedicatethis Hall to thehonorof Freemasonry.

Our best attachmentsa~e due to the Craft. In its
prosperity,we find our joy; and,in paying it honor,we
honor ourselves. But its worth transcendsour en-
comiums, and its glory will outsoundour praise.

Brethren: It is our pridethat we haveour names
on the recordsof Freemasonry. May it be our hfgh

F
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ambitionthat they shouldshedaluster on the immortal
page!

Thehall is also dedicatedto Virtue.

This worthy appropriationwill always be duly re-
gardedwhile the moral dutieswhichoursublimelectures
inculcate,with affecting and impressivepertinency,are
cherishedin our hearts andillustrated in our lives.

As Freemasonryaims to enliven the spirit of Phi-
lanthropy,andpromotethe causeof Charity, so wededi-
cate this Hall to Universal Benevolence;in the assur-
ancethat everybrother will dedicatehis affections and
his ability to the samegenerouspurpose;that while he
displaysa warm and cordial affection to thosewho are
of theFraternity,he will extendhis benevolentregards
andgood wishesto the whole family of mankind.

Such, my brethren, is the significant meaningof the
solemn rites we have just performed, becausesuch are
the peculiarduties of everyLodge. I neednot enlarge
upon them now, nor show how they diverge, as rays
from a center, to enlighten, to improve, andto cheer,
the whole, circle of life. Their import and their appli-
cation arefamiLiar to you all. In their knowledgeand
their exercisemay you fulfill the high purposesof the
Masonic Institution.

How many pleasing considerations,my brethren,
attend the pleasantinterview! While in almost every
other associationof men, political animosities, conten-
tions, and wars, interruptthe progressof Humanityand
the causeof Benevolence,it is our distinguishedprivi-
lego to dwell togetherin peace,and engagein plansto
perfect individual andsocialhappiness. While in many
othernationsourFraternityis viewedby politicians with

r
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suspicion, and by the ignorant with apprehension,in
this country, its membersare too much respected,and
its principles too well known, to make it theobject of
jealousyor mistrust. Our private assembliesare unmo-
lested,andourpublic celebrationsattractamore generaL
approbationof the Fraternity. Indeed,its importance,
its credit, and, we trust, its usefulness,are advancing
to a height unknown in any former age. The present
occasiongives freshevidenceof theincreasingaffectioa
of its friends; and this noble apartment,fitted up in a
style of such eleganceand convenience,does honor to
Freemasonry,as well as reflects the hig’hest credit on
the respectableLodge for whose accommodationand
at whoseexpenseit is erected.

We offer our best congratulationsto the Worshipful
Master, Wardens,Officers, and Membersof
Lodge. We commendtheir zeal,and hopeit will meet
with the most ample recompense. May their Hall be
the happy resort of Piety, Virtue, and Benevolence!

May it be protectedfrom accident,and long remain
a monumentof their attachmentto Freemasonry!May
their Lodge continue to flourish; their union to
strengthen;andtheir happinessto abound! And when
they, and we all, shall be removedfrom the laborsof
the earthly Lodge, maywe be admitted to the brother-
hood of the perfect, in the building of God, the Hall
not made with hands,eternal in the heavens!

The Grand Lodge is again formed in procession,as
at first, returnsto the room whereit wasopened, and
is closed in ample form.
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MASONIC FUNERAL SERVICE

GeneralDirections.

1. No Freemasoncan be buried with the formalities
of theFraternity unlessit be at his own requestor that
of someof his family, communicatedto theMaster of
the Lodgeof which he wasa memberat the time of his
death,foreignersorsojournersexcepted;norunlesshe
hasreceivedtheMaster Masondegree;and to this rule
therecan be no exception.

2. Fellow Crafts or Entered Apprentices are not
entitled to th~seobsequies,nor can they be allowed in
the procession,as Masons, at a Masonic funeral.

3. The Masterof the Ledge, having received notice
of thedeathof a brother (the deceasedhaving attained
the degreeof Master Mason), and of his requestto be
buried with the ceremoniesof the Craft, fixes the day
and hour for the funeral (unless previously arranged
by the friends or relativesof the deceased),and issues
his orderto the Secretaryto summonthe Lodge. Mem-
bersof other Ledgesmay be invited, but they should
join with the Lodge performingthe ceremonies.

4. Upon thedeathof a sojournerwho hadexpressed
a wish to be buriedwith Masonic ceremonies,the duties
prescribedin Article 3 wilL devolve upon the Master
of the Lodge within whosejurisdiction the death may
have occurred, unless there be more than oiie Lodge
in the place; and if so, the funeral servicewiLl be per-
formed by the oLdestLodge, unlessotherwisemutually
arranged.

5. Wheneverother societiesor the military unite
with Masonsin the burial of a Mason,the body of the
deceasedmust be in chargeof the Lodgehaving juris-
diction, andthe servicesshould, in all respects,be con-
ductedas if nonebut Masonswere present.

6. If the deceasedwasa Grandor Past GrandOfficer
the Officers of the GrandLodge shouLd be invited; when
the Master of the Lodge having jurisdiction will invite
the Grand Officer presentwho has attainedthe high-
est rank to conduct the burial service.

7. The palLbearers should be Masons, and should
beselectedby theMaster,with theapprovalof thefamily
of the deceased. If the deceasedwas a memberof a
Chapteror other Masonic body, a portion of the pall.
bearersshould be taken from thesebodies severally.

S. The Master’s gavel, the Wardens’ columns, the
Deacons’andStewards’rods, theTyler’s sword,andthe
Marshal’s baton, shouLd be trimmed with black crepe.
The officers of the Lodge and Grand Officers should
wear their official jewels. The officers and members
should wear a sprig of evergreenon theleft breast.

9. As soon as the remainsare pLaced in the coffin
thereshould be placed upon it a pLain white lambskin
apron.

10. If a Pastor PresentGrandMaster,DeputyGrand
Master, or Grand Warden, should join the procession
of aLedge,properattentionmustbepaid to them. They
takeplaceafter theMasterof the Lodge. Two Deacons,
with white rods, should be appointed by the Master
to attend them.
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11. When the headof the processionshall havear-
rived at the place of interment,or wherethe services
are to be performed,the lines should be opened, and
the highestofficer in rank, precededby the Marshaland
Tyler, passthrough,andthe othersfollow in order.

12. Upon arriving at the entranceto the cemetery,
the brethren should march in open order to the tomb
or grave. If the body is to beplacedin the former, the
Tyler should takehis placein front of the open door,
andthelines be spreadso asto form a circle. Thecoffin
should be depositedwithin the circle, and the Stewards
and Deaconsshould crosstheir rods overit. Thebearers
should take their place on each side—the mourners
at the foot of thecoffin, andtheMasterandotherOfficers
at the head. After the coffin has beenplaced in the
tomb, theStewardsshould crosstheir rods overthe door
and the Deaconsover the Master. If the body is to
be depositedin the earth, an oblong square should be
formed around the grave, the body being lowered to
its place;the Stewardsshould cross their rods over the
foot, and the Deaconsthe head,and retain their places
throughoutthe services.

13. When a numberof Lodgesjoin in a funeral pro-
cession, the position of the youngest Lodge is at the
head, or right, of the procession,andthe oldestat the
end, or left, exceptingthatthe Lodgeof which deceased
was a memberwalks nearestthe corpse.

I

14. A Lodgein processionis to be strictly underthe
discipline of the Lodge room; thereforeno brother can
enter the processionor leave it without expressper-
mission from the Master, conveyed through the Mar-
shal. The Lodgeis at labor andnot at refreshment.
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Servicein Lodge Boom.

The brethrenhaving assembledat the Lodge room,
the Lodgewill be openedbriefly on the Third Degree,
the purposeof the communicationmust be stated, and
remarks upon the characterof the deceasedmay be
madeby the Masterandbrethren,when the servicewill
commence,all the brethrenstanding.

Master—What man is he that liveth and shall not
see death? Shall he deliver his soul from the land of
the grave?

S. W.—His daysareas grass;as a flower of the field
so he flourisheth.

J. W.—For the wind passethover it, andit is gone;
andthe placethereofshall knowit no more.

M.—Where is now our departedbrother?
S. W.—He dwellethin night; hesojournethin darkness.
J. W.—Man walketh in a vain shadow; he heapeth

up riches, andcan not telL who shalL gatherthem.
M.—When he dieth, he shall carry nothing away;

his glory shall not descendafter him.
S. W.—For he brought nothing into the world, and

it is certain he can carry nothing out.
J. W.—The Lord gaveandthe Lord bath takenaway;

blessedbe the nameof the Lord.
M.—The Lord is merciful andgracious,slow to anger,

andplenteousin mercy.
S. W.—God is our salvation; our glory and the rock

of our strength;and our refugeis in God.
J. W.—He bath not dealt with us after our sins, nor

rewarded ns according to our iniquities.
M.—-Can we offer any preciousgift acceptablein the

sight of the Lord to redeem our brother?
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S. W.—We arepoor and needy. We arewithout gift
or ransom.

J. W.—Be mercifuL unto us, 0 Lord, be merciful unto
us; for we trust in Thee. Our hope and salvationare
n Thy patience. WhereeLse canwe look for mercy?

M.—Let us endeavorto live the life of the righteous,
that our last endmay be like his.

S. W.—The Lord is graciousand righteous;yea, our
God is merciful.

J. W.—God is our God foreverand ever;He will be
our guide, even unto death.

M.—Shall our brother’s name and virtues be lost
upon the earth forever?

Response:We will rememberand cherish them in
our hearts.

M.—I heard a voice from heaven,saying unto me:
“Write from henceforth,Blessedare the deadwho die
in the Lord! Even so, saith the spirit; for they rest
from their labors.”

[Here the Master wilL takethe SacredRoll (a sheet
of parchment or paper prepared for the purpose), on
which havebeeninscribedthe name,age,dateof initia-
tion or affiliation, dateof death,and any mattersthat
may be interestingto thebrethren,and shall read the
samealoud, and shaLl then say:]

Almighty Father! in Thy handswe leave, with hum-
ble submission,the soul of our departedbrother.

Response:Amenl So mote it be.
[The Masonic funeral honors should then be givell

once, the brethren to respond:)
The will of God is accomplished. Amen! So mote

it be.

[The MastershouldthendeposittheRoll in the archives
of the Lodge.]

EThe following or someappropriateHymn maybesung:]

Ode—Air, Balerma,C. M.

Fewarethy days, andfull of woe,
0 man,of’woman born!

Thy doomi~ written, “Dust thou art,
And shalt to dust return.”

Behold the emblemof thy state
In flowers that bloom and die;

Or in theshadow’sfleeting form,
That mocks the gazer’seye.

Then let our sorrows ceaseto flow—
God hasrecalledHis own;

And let our hearts,in every woe,
Still say, ‘‘Thy will be done!’’

[The Master or Chaplain will repeat the following or
someother appropriateprayer:)

ALmighty and Heavenly Father! infinite in wisdom,
mercy and goodness,extendto us the blessingsof Thy
everlasting grace. Thou alone art a refuge and help
in trouble and affliction. In this bereavementwe look
to Thee for support and consolation. Strengthenour
belief that Death bath no power over a faithful and
righteoussoul! Thoughthe dust returneth to the dust
as it was,the spirit returnethunto Thee. As we mourn
the departureof a brotherbelovedfrom the circle of our
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Fraternity, may we trust that he bath enteredinto a
higher brotherhood,to emergein nobler duties and in
heavenly work, to find rest from earthly labor and
freedom from earthly care. May Thy peace abide
within us, lieep us from all evil! Make ns grateful
for presentbenefits,and crown us with immortal life.
And to Thy nameshall be all the glory forever. Amen.

Response: So mote it be.

[A processionshould then be formed, which will pro-
ceedto the church,or the houseof the deceased,in the
following order:]

4

Tyler, with drawnsword.
Mastersof Ceremony,with whiterods.

MasterMasons.
Secretary~andTreasurer.

SeniorandJuniorWardens.
PastMasters.
TheChaplain.

TheThreeGreatLights
on a cushion, coveredwith black cloth, carried by a

memberof the Lodge.
TheMaster,

Supportedb~ two Deaconswith whiterods.

[When the headof the processionarrives at the en-
tranceto the building, it should halt and open to the
right andleft, forming two parallel lines,when theMar-
shal, with the Tyler, will pass through the lines and
escorttheMasteror Grand Officer into the house, the
brethren closing in and foLlowing, thus reversing the
orderof procession;the brethrenwith headsuncovered.

K

Services at Church or House of Deceased.

[After the religious serviceshavebeenperformed,the
Masterwill takehis station at the headof the coffin, the
Senior Warden and Chaplain at his right, the
Junior Warden at his left; the Deacons and
Stewards, with white rods crossed, the former
at the head, and the latter at the foot of
the coffin, the brethren forming a circle around
all, when the Masonic service will commenceby the
Chaplain or Masterrepeating the following or some
other appropriateprayer, in which all the brethren
will join:]

Prayer.

Our Father Who are in heaven,hallowed be Thy
name;Thy kingdomcome;Thy will be doneon earth,
as it is in heaven; give us this day our daily bread;
and forgive us our trespasses,as we forgive thosethat
trespassagainstus; and lead us not into temptation,
but deliver us from evil; for Thine is the kingdom,
and the power, and the glory forever. Amen.

Response: So mote it be!

Master:—Brethren, we are called upon by the im~
perious mandate of Death, against whose free
entrance within the circle of our Fraternity
the barreddoors andTyler’s weaponoffer no impedi.
ment, to mourn the loss of oneof our companions. The
deadbody of ourbelovedBrotherlies in its narrow house
before us, overtaken by that fate which must sooner
or later overtakeus all; andwhich no power or station,
no virtue or bravery, no wealth or honor, no tears of

—- ~
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friends or agonies of relatives can avert; teaching an
impressive lesson, continually repeated,yet soon for-

gotten, that everyone of us mustereLong passthrough
the shadowof death.

S. W.—I’n the midst of life we are in ,death; of

whom maywe seehsuccorbut of Thee, 0 Lord. Thou
knowest, Lord, the secretsof our hearts; shut not
Thy merciful ears to our prayer.

J. W.—Lord, help us to serveTheein this life, that

we may enjoy Theein the life to come.

M.—Man that is born of a woman is of few days
andfulL of trouble. He comethforth like a flower, and
is cut down; he fleeth also as a shadow,andcontinueth

not. Seeing his days are determined, the number of
his monthsis with Thee;Thou hastappointedhis bounds
that he can not pass; turn from him that he may rest,
till he shall accomplishhis day.

S. W.—Our life is but a span long, and the days

of onr pilgrimagearefew andfull of sorrow.

J. W.—So teach us to number our days that we
may apply our heartsunto wisdom.

M.—Man goeth forth to his work and to his labor

until the evening of his day. The labor and work of
our brother are finished. As it hath pleasedAlmighty

God to take the soul of our departedbrother, may he
find mercy in thegreatdaywhen all menshall be judged
according to the deeds done in the body. We must
walk in the light while we have light; for the darkness

of deathmay comeuponus at a time when we maynot
be prepared. Take heed, therefore, watch and pray;
for ye know not when the time is; ye know not when
theMastercometh—ateven,at midnight,or in themorn-

ing. We should so regulateour lives by the line of

rectitude and truth that we may be found worthy to

be calledfrom labor to refreshment,anddnly prepared
for a translationfrom the terrestrial to the celestial

Lodge, to join the Fraternity of the spirits of just
men mad~ perfect.

S. W.—Behold, 0 Lord, we are in distress!. Our
hearts are turned within us; there is none to comfort
us; our sky is darkened with clouds, andmourning and

lamentationsare heard among us.
J. W.—Our life is a vapor that appearethfor

a little while, and then vanishethaway. All flesh is as
grass,and all the glory of man as the flower of grass.

Thegrasswithereth,andtheflower thereof falleth sway.

Ode—Air, Naomi.

Here Death his sacredseal bath set,
On bright and by-gonehours;

Phe deadwe mourn are with us yet,
And—more than ever—ours!
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Ours, by the pledge of love and faith;
By hopesof heaven on high;

By trust, triumphant over death,
In immortality.

The deadare like the stars by day,
Withdrawn from mortal eye;

Yet holding unperceived their way
Through the unclouded sky.

By them, through holy hope and love,
We feel, in hours serene,

Connectedwith the Lodge above,
Immortal andunseen.

[The servicemay be concludedwith the following, or
someother suitableprayer:]

Ivlost Glorious God, Author of all good andGiver of all
mercy,pour downThy blessingsupon us, andstrengthen
our solemn engagementswith the ties of sincere affec-
tion. May the presentinstance of mortality remind
us of our own approachingfate, and, by drawing our
attention toward Thee, the only refugein time of need,
may we be inducedto so regulateourconductherethat
when the awful moment shall arrive at which we must
quit this transitoryscene,the enliveningprospectof Thy
mercy may dispel the gloom of death, and that after
ourdeparturehencein peaceandThy favor, we maybe
received into Thine everlastingkingdom, and therejoin
in union with our friends, and enjoy that uninterrupted
and unceasingfelicity which is allotted to the souls ol
just men made perfect. Amen!

Response: So mote it be!

If the remainsof the deceasedare to be removedto
a distance,where the brethren can not follow to per-
form the ceremoniesat the grave, the processionwill
return to the Lodge room or disperse,as most conven-
ient.

Serviceat Grave.
When thesolemnritesof thedeadareto beperformed

at the grave, the processionshould be formed, and pro-
ceedto theplaceof intermentin the following order:

Tyler, with drawnsword.
Mastersof Ceremony,with whiterods.

Musicians,
if they are Masons; otherwisethey follow the Tyler.

MasterMasons.
Secretaryand Treasurer.

SeniorandJuniorWardens.
PastMasters.

Chaplain.
TheThreeGreatLights,

on a cushioncovered with black cloth, carried by a
memberof the Lodge.

The Master,
Supportedby two Deaconswith whiterods.

Officiating Clergy.

Fall foam.. Pall Boarem~

Mourners.
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If thedeceasedwasamemberof a RoyalArch Chapter
and a Commanderyof Knights Templar, and members
of thosebodies should unite in the procession,clothed
as such, the former will follow the Past Masters,and
the latter will act as an escortor guard of honorto the
corpse, outside the pallbearers,marching in the form
of a triangle, the officers of the Commanderyforming
the baseof the triangle, with theEminentCommander
in the center.

When the processionhas arrived at the place of in-
termentthemembersof theLodgeshould form a sqnare
around the grave, the Master, Chaplain, and other
officers of theacting Lodge, takingtheir positionat the
headof the grave,andthe mournersat the foot.

After the clergymanhas performedthe religious ser-
vice of the Church. the Masonicservice should begin.

The Coffin Is Lowered.

The Chaplain rehearsesthe following, or someother
suitable

Prayer.

Almighty and most merciful Father, we adoreThee
as the God of time and eternity. As it bath pleased
Theeto take from the light of our abode one dearto
our hearts,we beseechTheeto bless and sanctify unto
us this dispensation of Thy providence. Inspire our
heartswith wisdom from on high, that we may glorify
Thee in all our ways. May we realize that Thine All-
SeeingEye is upon us, andbe influencedby thespirit
of truth and love to perfect obedience,that we may
enjoy Thy divine approbationhere below. And when
our toils on earthshall haveended,may we be raised
~o the enjoymentof fadelesslight and immortal life in
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that kingdom wherefaith andhopeshall end, andlo~ e
and joy prevail through eternal ages. And Thine, 0
righteousFather, shall be the glory forever. Amen!

Response: So mote it be.
[The following exhortationis then given by the Master:]
The solemnnotesthat betoken the dissolution of this

earthlytabernaclehave again alarmed our outer door,
andanotherspirit hasbeensummonedto the land where
our fathers havegone before us.

Again we are called to assembleamong the habita-
tionsof the dead,to beholdthe ‘‘narrow houseappointed
for all living.” Here,aroundus, in that peacewhich
the world can not give nor takeaway,sleeptheunnum-
bereddead. The gentlebreezefans their verdantcov-
ering, they heedit not; the sunshineandthe storm pass
over them, and they are not disturbed;stones andlet-
tered monuments symbolizethe affection of surviving
friends, yet no sound proceedsfrom them, save that
silent but thrilling admonition, “Seek ye the narrow
path and the straightgatethat lead unto eternallife.”

We areagain called uponto consider the uncertainty
of human life, the immutable certainty of death, and
the vanity of all human pursuits. Decrepitude and
decayare written upon everyliving thing. The cradle
andthe coffin standin juxtaposition to eachother;and
it is a melancholytruth that so soonas we beginto live,
thatmoment we also beginto die. It is passingstrange
that, notwithstandingthe daily mementosof mortality
that cross our path—notwithstandingthe funeral bells
so often toll in our earsand the “mournful processions”
go aboutour streets—wewill not more seriously con-
sider our approachingfate. We go on from design to
design, add hope to hope,and lay ont plansfor the

[40
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employmentof manyyears,until we aresuddenlyalarmed
at the approachof the Messengerof Death, at a moment
when we leastexpect him, and which we probably con-
clude to be the meridian of our existence.

What, then, areall the externalsof humandignity—
the power of wealth, the dreamsof ambition, thepride
of intellect, or thecharmsof beauty—whenNature has
paid her just debt? Fix youl eyeson thelast sadscene,
and view life strippedof its ornaments,and exposedin
its natural weakness,and you must be persuadedby
the utter emptinessof thesedelusions. In the grave,
all fallacies are detected,all ranks are leveled, all dis-
tinctionsaredoneaway. Here the scepterof the prince
andthe staff of the beggarare laid side by side.

Our presentmeeting and proceedingswill have been
vain anduseless,if they fail to excite our serious reflec-
tions, and strengthenour resolutions of amendment.-

Be then persuaded,my brethren,by this exampleof
the uncertaintyof humanlife, of theunsubstantialnature
of all its pursuits, and no longer postpone the all
importantconcernof preparingfor eternty. Let us each
embracethe presentmoment, and while time and op-
portunity permit, preparefor that great change when
thepleasuresof the world will be as apoison to our lips,
and the happy reflection consequentupon a well-spent
life afford the only consolation.

Thus shall our hopesbe not frustrated, nor we be
hurried unpreparedinto the presenceof that all-wise
and powerful Judge,to whom the secretsof all hearts
are known. Let us resolveto maintain with sincerity
the dignified characterof our profession. May ourFaith
be evinced in a correct moral walk and deportment; I
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may ourHope be bright as the glorious mysteriesthat
will be revealed hereafter;and our Charity boundless
as the wants of our fellow-creatures. And, having
faithfully dischargedthegreatduties which we owe to
God, to our neighbor, and to ourselves,when at last it
shall pleasethe GrandMasterof the Universeto summon
us unto His eternal presence,may the Trestleboardof
our whole lives passsuchinspectionthat it may be given
unto each of us to “eat of the hidden manna” and to
receivethe “white stonewith a new name” that will
insureperpetualandunspeakablehappinessat His right
hand.

[TheLambskinhavingbeenremovedfrom thecoffin the
Master holds it up and says:]

W. M.—The Lambskin Apron, is an emblem of in-
nocence and the badge of a Mason; more ancient
than the Golden Fleece or Roman Eagle; more
honorablethan Star and Garter, when worthily worn.
This emblemI now deposit in the graveof our deceased
brother. (Deposits it.) By it we areremindedof that
purity of life and conduct so essentially necessaryto
gaining admissionto the Celestial Lodge above, where
the SupremeArchitect of the Universe presides.

The mattock, the coffin, and the melancholygrave
admonishus of our mortality, andthat sooneror later,
these frail bodies must moulder in their parent dust.

[The Master, holding the evergreen,continues:]
This evergreen,which once marked the temporary

resting-placeof the illustrious dead, is an emblem of
our faith in the immortality of the soul. By it we are
reminded that we have an immortal part within us,
that shall survive the grave, and which shall never,
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never,neverdie. By it we areadmonishedthat, though,
like our brother whose remains lie before us, ‘we shall
soon be clothedin the liabilainentsof death,anddepos
ited in the silent tomb, yet, through our belief in the
mercy of God, we may confidentlyhope that our souls
‘will bloom in eternal spring. This, too, I deposit in
the grave.

~Thebrethrenthen movein processionaroundtheplace
of interment,and severally drop the sprig of evergreen
into the grave,duringwhich the following may besung:]

I

runeralDtrge.

Hark! from the tomb a doleful sound
Mine ears attendthe cry:

“Ye hying men, comeview theground
Where you must shortly lie.

Princes! this clay must be your bed,
In spite of all your towers;

The tall, the ‘wise, the reverendhead,
Must lie as low as ours.”

Great God! Is this our certaindoom?
And are ‘we still secure?

Still walking downward to the tomb,
And yet preparedno more?

Grant us ~hepower of quick’ning grace,
To fit our souls to fly;

Then, when we drop this dying flesh,
We’ll rise above the sky.
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[Or the following]

Pleyel’s Hymn.

Solemn strikesthe fun’ra] chime,
Notes of our departingtime,

As ‘we journey~here below
Through a pilgrimage of woe.

Mortals, now indulge a tear,
F’or mortality is here!

See how wide her trophies wave
O’er the slumbers of the graver

Here anotherguestwe bring!
Seraphs of celestial wing,

To our funeral altar come,
Waft our friend and brother home.

Lord of all! below—above—
Fill our hearts with truth and love;

When dissolvesour earthly tie,
Takeus to Thy Lodge on high.

[After which the Masonicfuneral honorsare given.]
[The Grand Honors,practiced among Masonsat fun-

erals, whetherin public or private,are given in the fol-
lowing manner: Both armsare crossedon the breast,
the left uppermost,and the open palms of the hands
sharply striking the shoulders; they are then raised
abovethe head,the palmsstriking eachother,and then
made to fall smartly on the thighs. This is given
three times, and ‘while they are being given the third
time, the brethren audibly pronounce the following

I
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words—whenth~ armsarecrossedon the breast: “We
cherishhis memoryhere;” when thehandsare extended~
abovethe head: “We commendhis spirit to God who
gaveit;” and when thehandsare extendedtoward the
ground: “And consignhis body to the grave.”

I
EThe Master then continuesthe ceremony:]

The Great Creator, having been pleased to remove
our brother from the cai~es and troublesof this transi-
tory existenceto a state of endlessduration, thus sev-
ering anotherlink from the fraternal chain that binds
us together,may we who survive him be more strongly
cementedin theties of union andfriendship;and, during
the short spaceallotted us heremay we wisely anduse-
fully employour time, and, in the reciprocalintercourse
of kind and friendly acts, mutually promotethe welfare
and happinessof each other.

Unto the grave we consignhis body—earthto earth;
ashesto ashes;dust to dust—thereto remain until the
trump shall sound on the Resurrectionmorn. We can
trustfully leavehim in the handsof Him who doeth all
things well, who is “glorious in holiness,fearful in praises,
doing wonders.”

To thoseof his immediate relativesand friends who
aremost heart-strickenatthe loss we haveall sustained,
we have little of this world’s consolationto offer;
but we do sincerely, deeply and most affectionately
sympathize with them in their bereavenient; and
say, that He who tempers the wind to the

shorn lamb looks down with infinite compassionupon
the widow andfatherlessin the hour of their desolation;
and that our HeavenlyFatherwill fold thearmsof His
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love and protection around those who put their trust
in Him.

Then let us improve this solemn warning, ~o that
when the sheeteddeadarestirring, when thegreatwhite
throneis set, we shall receivefrom theOmniscientJudge
the thrilling invitation, “Come, ye blessed,inherit the
kingdom preparedfor you from the foundation of the
world.” - -~

Prayer.

Most Glorious God, Author of all good and Giver of
all mercy,pourdownThyblessingsuponus,andstrengthen
our solemn engagementswith the ties of sincereaffec-
tion. May the presentinstanceof mortality remind us
of our own approachingfate, and, by drawing our at-
tention toward Thee, the only refuge in time of need,
may we beinduced to so regulateourconductherethat
when the awful moment shall arrive at whichwe must
quit this transitory scene, the enlivening prospect of
Thy mercy may dispel the gloom of death, and that
after our departurehence in peaceand Thy favor, we
may be received into Thine everlastingkingdom, and
there enjoy that uninterrupted and unceasingfelicity
which is allotted to the soulsof just men madeperfect.
“Bless thosewho are bereavedby this sad prdvidence,
and make this brotherhood faithful to their soleihn
vows, to comfort, aid, andprotectthosethus left to their
sacredcharge.”

And now, 0 Lord, we pray for Thy hand to lead us
in all thepathsour feet must tread;andwhen thejour-
neyof life is ended,may light from our immortal home

J
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illuminate the dark valley and shadowof death, and
voicesof the loved ones welcome us to that “housenot
made with hands,eternal in the heavens.” Amen.

Response: So mote it be.
The Master then approachesthe head of the grave

(or the entranceof the tomb), andgently says:
Soft and safeto thee,my brother, be this earthlybed.

Bright and glorious be thy rising from it. Fragrant
be the acacia sprig that here shall flourish. May the
earliest buds of spring unfold their beautieson this,
thy resting place; and here may the sweetnessof the
summer’s rose linger latest. Though the cold blast
of autumn may lay them in the dust, and for a time
destroy the lovelinessof their existence,yet thedestruc-
tiosf is not final, andin the springtimethey shall surely
bloom again. So, in the bright morning of the world’s
resurrection, thy mortal frame, now laid in the dust
by the chilling blast of death, shall spring again into
newnessof life, and expand, in immortal beauty, in
realms beyond the skies. Until then, dear brother,
until then, farewell.

The benedictionwill thenbe pronouncedby theMas-
ter, or Chaplain,as follows:

The Lord bless us andkeep us. The Lord make His
face to shine upon us and be graciousunto us. The
Lord lift up the light of His countenance,and give us
peace. Amen.

Response: So mote it be.

End of Service at Grave.

In very inclement weatherservice at the grave can
be shortenedby omitting any part of the ceremony
except the apron, acaciaand honors.
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ANOTHER SERVICE AT THE GRAVE.

At the gmve the Lodge forms a circle or semicircle.
The Master and other officers of the Lodge take their
position at the headof the grnve; the Tyler behind the
Master, and the mournersat the foot. The religious
burial service of the church (if there be any) should
be first performed, after which the Masonic service
begins:

The following passageof Scripture, from Ecclesi-
astes,chapterxii, verses1-7, is read:

Chaplain: Remembernow thy Creator in the days
of thy youth, while theevil dayscomenot, northe years
draw nigh, when thou shalt say, I haveno pleasurein
them; while the sun, or the light, or the moon, or the
stars be not darkened,nor the clouds return after the
rain; in the day when the keepersof the houseshall
tremble, and the strong men shall bow themselves,and
the grindersceasebecausethey are few and those that
look out of the windows be darkened;and the doors
shall be shut in the streets,whenthe soundof thegrind-
ing is low; andhe shall rise up at the voiceof thebird,
and all the daughtersof music shall be brought low;
also when theyshall beafraid of that which is high, and
fearsshall bein theway, andthealmond treeshallflourish,
and the grasshoppershall be a burden,and desireshall
fail; becausemangoethto his long home,andthemourn-
ersgo aboutthestreets;or ever thesilvercord beloosed,
or the golden bowl be broken, or the pitcherbe broken
at the fountain, or the wheelbrokenat thecistern. Then
shall the dustreturn to the earthasit was, andthespirit
shall return unto God who gave it.

[A
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M.—One by one they pass away—the brothers of
ouradoption,the companionsof ourchoice. A brother
whosehand we haveclaspedin thebondsof fraternal
fellowship now lies before us in the rigid embraceof
death. All that remainsof one nearand dearto us is
passing from our sight, and we know that we shall
meet on earthno more.

I

We, wbo knew him in our brotherhood, feel
that in his departurefrom among theliving, something
hasgone out of our own lives that can neverbe again.
Thus, as human ties are broken, the wor]d becomes
less andless,andthe hopeto be reunitedwith friends
who aie gone,grows more and more. Of the departed
only virtues arerememberedandsweetmemories]inger
with us.

While we standaroundthe open grave, in the pres-
enceof a body once, and so lately, warm with life and
animatewith thought,now lingeringfor a brief moment
at the dark portal of the tomb—like a beam of holy
light the belief must come, this can not be all there is
of day. Strickenhuman naturecries out: Theremust
bea dawnbeyondthis darknessanda neversettingsun,
while this short life is but a morning sear.

The cyclesof Time roll with theprocessionof seasons.
Spring is bloom; summeris growth; autumnis fruition;
winter is ~heshroud, and beneathits cold, yet kindly
fold, live ~hegermsof a i~ew life. Spring comesagain;
growth matures,and fruit is eternal.~Thisis the reli-
gion and lesson of Nature,and the universal example
can not fail in relation to man. Let us draw comfort
~nd consolationfrom things visible in this sadscene,
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and lift our eyes to the invisible Fatherof all with
renewedfaith that we arein His Holy Hands. Besides
the work of His Hand we havealso His Word, “That
He is Al], and A]l-upholding.”

We can do nothing for the dead. We can only offer
respect to our brother’s inanimate clay, and cherish
his memoryin the abiding faith that our temporaryloss
is his eternal gain. In this belief let us commit him
with due reverenceto the keeping of the All-Father,
who is supremein wisdom, infinite in love, and order-
eth all things well.

(Family service ~obe omitted in case no relativesof
~hedeceasedarepresent]

While we pay this tribute of respectand love to the
memory of our late brother,we do not forget 1o e,ctend
our fraternalsympathyto youhis deeplyafflictedandsor-
rowing family [wife, children, father, mother, brothers,
sisters, as the relatives may be present.] As he, for
whom we are all mourners,was faithful to the ties of
our brotherhood,so shall we betrue to you in theprac-
tice of the principles of Freemasonryand in tender
memory of your loved one. We owe a grateful ac-
knowledgment to you for his social companionship
and service,and we mingle our sorrowswith yours, at
parting with him.

M.—May we be true and faithful; and may we live
and die in love!

Response:So mote it be.

M.—N4ay we profess what is good, and always act

agreeablyto our profession!
Response:So mote it be.
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M.—May the Lord bless us and prosper us, and
may we all meetin our Father’s home above.

Response! So mote it be..

[The apronis takenfrom thecoffin andhandedto the
Master; and while the coffin is being lowered into the
grave,eitherof thefollowing funeraldirgesmaybesung—
the one used, to be selected and announcedbefore
leaving the lodge room]:

Funeral Dirge.

Air—Pleye]’s Hymn.

Solemn strikes the fun’ral chime,
Notes of our departingtime,
As we journey here below
Througha pilgrimage of woe.

Mortals, now indulge a tear,
For mortality is here!
Seehow wide her trophieswave
O’er the slumbersof the gravel

Here another guestwe bring!
Seraphsof celestialwing,
To our funeral altar come,
Waft ourfriend andbrotherhomc.

-a
Lord of all! below—above—
Fill our heartswith truth and love;
When dissolves our earthly tie,
Takeus to Thy Lodgeop high.
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Hark, Prom the Tomb.

Hark! from the to b a doleful sound!
Mine ears attend e cry:

“Ye living men,come vr~w the ground
Whereyou must shortly lie.

153

“Princes! this clay must be your bed,
In spite of all your towers;

Thetall, the wise, the reverendhead,
Must lie as low as ours.~~

GreatGod! Is this our certaindoom?
And are we still secure?

Still walking downwardto the tomb,
And yet prepared no more?

Grant us the power of quick’ning grace,
To lit our souls to fly;

Then, whenwe drop this dying flesh,
We’ll rise above the sky.

[At the conclusionof the singing, the Master,display-
ing the apron, continues]:

The lambskin apron is an emblem of innocence,and
the badge of a Mason; more honorable, when worth-

ily worn, than the crown of royalty, or the emblazoned
insignia of princely orders.

[The Master dropsthe apron into the grave.]

Our brotherwasworthy of its distinction, and we will
bear witness to his virtues, and our confidence in the
sincerity of his profession.

F
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W. M. (Taking off his white glove and holding it
up)—This Glove is a sym ol of fidelity andis emblem-
atic of that Masonicfri dship which- boundus to him
whosetenementof clay now lies before us. It reminds
us that while thesem tal eyesshall seehim not again,
yet, by the practiceof’the tenetsof our noble Fraternity
andafirm ‘faith andsteadfasttrust in theSupremeArchi-
tect, we hope to clasp once more his vanishedhandin
friendship andin love. [Depositsglove.]

[The Master,displaying an evergreensprig, continues]

The Evergreenis emblematicof our Faith in Immor-
tality.

This gr~en sprig is the symbol of that vita] sparkof
our beingwhich continuesto glow more divinely when
the breathleavesthe body, and which can never,never,
neverdie.

[TheMasterdrop~ the evergreenin the grave,and the
brotherseach makea similar deposit,with as little con-
fusion as possible.]

[If the place is convenient,they march around the
gravein aline. Whenall areagainsettledin theirplaces,
the funeral GrandHonorsaregiven.]

[The Mastet then continues:]
Changeis the universallaw of mortality, andthetheme

of every pageof its history. Here we view the most
striking illustration of changethat can be presentedto
mortal eyes, minds, and hearts. Ties of fraternity,
friendship,love, all broken, andearthlypursuits,hopes,
and affections, laid wasteby death. Let us profit by
thisexampleof theuncertaintyof theworld, andresolveto
live honest,pure,anduseful,lives in daily preparation for
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the summons that will, soo er or later, surelycome.
It caine to our brother, wh e remainswe have here
laid away to rest, and remin s us that we, too, are
mortal—subjectto the universa law.

All must passthroughtheShad~wof Death,andeach
one must make the dark journey without the compan-
ion~hip of earthly friend. Let us all hastento secure
the passportof an upright life, to the gloriesof a better
land. Unto the grave we have consignedthe body of
our brother. Earth to earth [the Master scattersa
handful of earthin the grave.]

S. W.—Dust to dust [the S. W. scattersdirt in the
grave.]

J.W.—Ashesto ashes[the J. \V. scattersdirt in the
grave.]

W. M.—There to remain until the dawn of that re-
splendentday, when again, the morning starsshall sing
together,andall the sonsof God shall shoutfor joy.

fPrayerby the Chaplain.]

Chaplain—Almighty and Eternal God, in whom we
live and move, and haveour being—andbefore whom
all men mustappear in the judgment day to give an
accountof their deedsin life—we, who aredaily eaposed
to the flying shaftsof death,andnow surroundthegrave
of our fallen brother, most earnestlybeseechThee to
impressdeeplyon our minds the solemni±iesof this day,
as well asthe lamentableoccurrencethat hasoccasioned

I
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them. Here may we be orcibly remindedthat in the
midst of life we arein d ath, and that whatevereleva.
tion of characterwe y have obtained,howeverup.
right andsquarethe co rse we havepursued,yet shortly
we must all submit t the humbling level of the tomb,
until the last trump shall sound the summonsof our
resurrectionfrom mortality to immortality.

May we haveThy divine assistance,0 merciful God,
to redeemour misspenttime; in the dischargeof the
important dutiesThou hastassignedus; in theerection
of our moral edifice, may we have wisdom from on
higb to direct us,strengthcommensuratewith our task
to support us, andthc beautyof holinessto adorn and
renderall our performancesacceptablein Thy sight.
And wben onr work is done, and our bodies mingle
with the motherearth,may our souls, disengagedfrom
their cumbrous dust, flourish and bloom in eternal
day; andenjoy thatrest which Thou hastpreparedfor
all good and faithful servants,in that spiritual house
not made with hands,eternal in the heavens,through
the greatRedeemer. Amen.

So mote it be. Amen!
[Fill grave.]
W. M.—Soft andsafe,my brother,bethisthy earthly

bed. Triumphant be thy rising from it. In the
glorious morning of the Resurrectionmay thy body
spring againinto newnessof life, to live foreverin the
home of the blest. Until then, dearbrother,farewell.

Benediction.

Chaplain—TheLord bless us andkeepus. The Lord
makehis face to shineuponus andbe graciousunto us.

LODGE Soanow.

The Lord lift up the light his countenanceandgive

us peace. Amen.

RITUAL FOR A LOD E OF SORROW

The following Ritual for a Lod e of Sonow is recom-
mendedfor use in the Lodges. hile necessarilyof a
funeral character, it differs essentiallyfrom the burial
service. In the lattercase,we are iii. the actualpresence
of the’ departed,and engagedin the last rites of affec-
tion and respectfor one who has been our companion
in life and‘whose mortal remainswe are about to con-
sign to their last resting-place. The Lodge of Sorrow,
on the contrary, is intendedto celebratethe memory
of ourdepartedbrethren;and~hile we thus recall to our
recollection their virtues, and temper anew our reso-
lutions so to live, that, when we shall have passedthe
silentportals,ourmemoriesmay becherishedwith grate-
ful remembrance,we learn to look upon death from a
more elevatedpoint of view; to see in it the wise and
necessarytransition from the trials and imperfections
of this world, to the perfect life for which our transient
journey here has been the schooland the preparation.
Vocal and instrumentalmusic are indispensableto the
proper effect of the ceremony. The brethren should
weardark clothing, andwhite glovesandaprons. There
is no necessityfor any attempt at secrecyin the cere-
moniesof SorrowLodges. Theymaybe held in churches
or public halls, or in the pr~senceof friendsat the Lodge
room, with benefit to all concerned. These services
maybe abridgedif desired. Any article may beomitted
if not obtainable.

I
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Preparatia of the Hall.

I. The Lodge room ould be appropriatelydraped
in black, andthe sever stationscoveredwith the same
emblemof mourning.

II. On the Mastea pedestal is a. skull ~.ndlighted
taper.

III. In the center of the room is placed the cata-
falque, which consistsof a rectangularplatform, about
six feet long by four feetwide, on which aretwo smaller
platforms, so that threestepsare represented. On the
third one should be an elevationof convenientheight,
on which is placed an urn. The platfbrm should be
draped in black, and a canopyof black drapery may
beraisedover the urn andplatform.

IV. At each corner of the platform will be. placed
a candlestick,bearinga lighted taper, and nearit, fac-
ing the East, will be seateda brother, provided with
an extinguisher,to beusedat the propertime.

V. During the first part of the ceremoniesthelights

in the room should burn dimly.

VI. Arrangementsshould be made to enable the
lights to be increasedto brilliancy at the appropriate
point in the ceremony.

VII. On the catafalquewill be laid a pair of white
gloves, a lambskin apron, and if the deceasedbrother
had beenan officer, the appropriateinsignia of his office

VIII. Wherethe Lodgeis held in memoryof several
brethren, shieldsbearingtheir. namesareplaced around
the catafalque
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Opening th Lodge.

Theseveralofficersbeingin t eir places,andtheb~reth-
ren seated,the Worshipful Mast will call up the Lodge
a nd say:

‘W. M.—Brother Senior Ward n, for what purpose
are we assembled?

S. W.—To honorthe memoryof thosebrethrenwhom
death bath takenfrom us; to conte~~lateour own ap-
proachingdissolution; and, by the remembranceof im-
mortality, to raiseour souls above the considerations
of this ~ransitoryexistence.

W. M.—Brother Junior Warden, what sentiments
should inspire the souls of Masonson occasionslike the
present?

J. W.—Calm sorrow for the absenceof our breth-
ren who havegonebefore us; earnestsolicitude for 6ur
own eternalwelfare, anda firm faith andreliance upon
the wisdom and goodnessof the Great Architect of the
Universe.

W. M.—Brethren, commendingthese sentimentsto
your earnestconsideration,and invoking your assist-
ance in tIme solemn ceremoniesabout to take place, I
declarethis Lodge of Sorrow opened.

The Chaplain, or XVorshipful Master, will then offer

the following, or someother suitable

Prayer.

GreatArchitect of the Universe,mn whoseholy sight
centuriesarebut as days—towhoseomnisciencethe past
andthe future arebut asoneeternalpresent—lookdown
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uponThy children,who aill wanderamongthe delusions
of time—who still tre le with dreadof dissolution,
and shudderat the my teriesof the future; look down,
we beseechThee, fro Thy glorious and eternal day
into the dark night our error and presumption,and
suffer a ray of Thy ivine light to penetrateinto our
hearts, that in the may awakenand bloom thecer-
tainty of life, reliar~ceuponThy promises,andassurance
of a placeat Thyyight hand. Amen.

Response:So mote it be.
IThe following!or some other appropriateOde may

herebe sung:]
Ode.

Tune—Bradford,C. M.
O brother, thou art goneto rest;

We will not weep for thee;
For thou art nowhere,oft on earth,

Thy spirit longed to be.

O brother, thou art gone to rest;
Thy toils andcaresare o’er;

And sorrow, pain, and suffering now
Shall ne’erdistresstheemore.

O brother, thou art goneto rest,
And this shall be our prayer:

That, when we reachour journey’send,
Thy glory we shall share.

[The Worshipful Master, taking the skull in his hand,
will then say:]

Brethren:—In the midst of life we arein death, and
the wisest cannot know what a day may bring forth.

I1
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We live but to see thosewe ove passingawayinto the
silent land.

Behold this emblemof mortaity, once the abodeof
a spirit like our own; beneath his mouldering canopy
onceshonethe bright and busy ye; within this hollow
cavernonceplayedthe ready, swi t, andtuneful tongue;
and now, sightlessand mute, it is eloquentonly in the
lessonsit teachesus.

Think of thosebrethren, who but a few days since,
were among us in all the pride andpower of life; bring
to your minds the remembranceof their wisdom, their
strength, and their beauty; and then reflect that “to
this~complexionhavethey comeat last;” think of your-
selves: thus will you be when the lamp of your brief
existencehasburned out. Think how soon death,for
you, will be a reality. Man’s life is like a flower, which
blooms today, and tomorrow is faded, cast aside, and
troddenunderfoot. The most of us, my brethren,are
fast approachingor have already passedthe meridian
of life; oursun is setting in the West;andoh! how much
more swift is the passageof our declining yearsthan
when we started upon the journey, and believed—as
the young aretoo apt to believe—thatthe roseatehues
of the rising sun of our existencewere alwaysto be con-
tinued. When we look back upon the happydays of
our childhood, when the dawning intellect first began
to exerciseits powersof thought,it seemsas but yester-
day, and that, by a simple effort of the will, we could
put asideourmanhood,andseekagaintheloving caresses
of amother, or be happyin the possessionof a bauble;
andcould we now realizetheideathat our lasthour had
come,ourwhole earthlylife would seembut as the space

‘1
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of time from yesterday ntil today. Centuries upon
centurieshaverolled awa behindus; beforeus stretches
out an eternity 6f year to come, and on the narrow
boundarybetweenthe ast and the Presentflickers the
puny taperwe term o r life. When we cameinto the
world, we knew naug t of what had beenbefore us;
but, as we grew up t~ manhood,we learnedof the past;
we sawthe flowers bloom as they hadbloomedfor cen-
turies; we beheldthe orbs of day and night pursuing
their endlesscourseamong the stars, as they had pur-
sued it from birth of light; we learnedwhat men had
thought, and said, and done, from the beginning of the
world to ourday, but only throughthe eyeof faith can
we behold what is to comehereafter,and only through
a firm relianceupon theDivine promisescan we satisfy
the yearningsof an immortal soul. The cradlespeaks
to us of remembrance—thecoffin, of hope, of a blessed
trust in a never-endingexistencebeyond the gloomy
portals of the tomb.

Let thesereflectionsconvinceus how vain areall the
wranglings and bitternessengenderedby the collisions
of the world; how little in dignity abovethe puny wrang-
lings of antsovera morselof food, or for the possession
of a squareinch of soil.

What shall survive us? Not, let us hope, the petty
strifesandbickerings,the jealousiesandheart-burnings,
the small triumphs and mean advantageswe have
gained,but ratherthe noblethoughts,thewordsof truth,
the works of mercy and justice, that enuobkand light
up the existenceof everyhonestman,howeverhumble,
andlive for good when his body, 111cc this remnantof
mortality, is moulderingin its parentdust.

I
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Let the proud and the vaip considerhow soon the
gaps are filled that are made~n societyby thosewho
die aroundthem; andhow sooi\time healsthe wounds
that death inflicts upon the loving heart; and from this
let them learn humility, and th~t they are but drops
in the greatoceanof humanity.

And when God sendshis angel to us with the scroll
of death,let us look upon it asan act of mercy, to pre-
vent many sins and many calamitiesof a longer life;
and lay down our headssoftly and go to sleep, with-
out wrangling like froward children. For this at least
man getsby death, that his calamitiesarenot immor-
tal. To bear grief honorably and temperately, and to
diewillingly and nobly, arethedutiesof a good andtrue
Mason.

Ode.

Tune—Naomi.C. M.

When those we love are snatchedaway,
fly Death’s relentlesshand,

Our heartsthe mournful tribute pay,
That friendship must demand.

While pity promptsthe rising sigh,
With awful power imprest;

May this dreadtruth, “I too, must die.”
Sink deep in every breast.

Let this vain world allure no more
Behold the openingtomb!

It bids us usethe presenthour;
Tomorrow death may come.

I
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The voice of this”instructive scene
May everyh ~rt obey;

Nor be the faithful warning vain
Which calls~o watch and pray.

[An interval of profbundsilencewill be observed.The
general lights of the1hall, if therebe convenience,will
beturnedlow, andthe four brethrenwill extinguishthe
tapersnenrwhich they are placed.]

Prayer by theChaplain.

OurFatherWho art in heaven,it hath pleasedThee
to take from among us thosewho were our brethren.
Let time, as it healsthe woundsthus inflicted upon our
heartsand on theheartsof thosewho were nearand
dear to them, not erasethe salutary lessonsengraved
there; but let thoselessons, always continuing distinct
and legible, makeus and them wiser and better. And
whateverdistressor trouble may hererdtercome upon
us, may we ever be consoledby thereflection that Thy
wisdom andThy love areequally infinite, and that our
sorrows are not the visitations of Thy wrath, but the
resultof thegreat law of harmonyby which everything
is being conductedto a good andperfect issue in the
fuliness of Thy time. Let the loss of our brethren in-
creaseour affection for thosewho are yetsparedto us,
and makeus more punctualin the performanceof the
duties that friendship, love,and honor demand. ~When
it comesto us also to die, may a firm andabiding trust
in Thy mercy dispel the gloom and dreadof dissolution.
Be with us now, and sanctifythe solemnitiesof this oc-
casionto our hearts, that we may serveThee in spirit

I
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andunderstanding. And to Thy name shall be ascribed
the praiseforever. Amen.

Response:So mote it be.
The Wardens, Deaconsand Stewards,will now ap-

proachthe Eastandform a procession,thus:
TwoStewards,with rods.

Two Wardens.

The Worshipful Master, supportedby the Deacons

with rods.
This processionwill move once aroundthe catafalque

to slow and solemn music. On arriving at the East,
the processionwill halt and opento the right and left.
The Junior Wardenwill then advanceto the catafalque,
and, placing upon it a bunchof white flowers, will say:

Junior Warden: In memory of our departedbreth-
ren I deposit thesewhite flowers, emblematicalof that
pure life to which they have been called, and remind-
ing ua that as thesechildren of an hour will droopand
fade away, so, too, shah we soon follow thosewho have
gonebefore us, and inciting us so to fill the brief span
of our existencethat we may leave to our survivors a
sweet savorof remembrance.

The Junior Wardenwill now return to his place, and
an interval of profound silencewill be observed. The
processionwill again be formed, and move as before,
to thesound of slow music, twice aroundthe catafalque.
Theywill openasbefore,andtheSeniorWardenapproach-
ing thecatafalquewill placeupon it a wreath of white
flowers, and say:

SeniorWarden. As the sun setsin the West, to close
thedayandheraldthe approachof night, so oneby one

I
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we lay us down in the darl~nessof the tomb to wait in
its calm reposefor the tin~e when the heavensshall pass
away as a scroll, andmain, standingin the presenceof
the Infinite, shall realize the true end of his pilgrimage
here below. Let these‘flowers be to us the symbol of
remembranceof all thevirtues of our hrethrenwho have
precededus to the silent land,the tokenof thatfraternal
alliance which binds us while on earthand which we
hopewill finally unite us in heaven.

The Senior Warden returnsto his place, and an in-
terval of profound silencewill be observed. The pro-
cessionwill againbe formed, andmovethreetimesaround
the catafalqueto slow andsolemnmusic,asbefore. Ar-
rived in the East, the Worshipful Masterwill advance
andplaceupon the Urn awreathof evergreen,and say:

I

Worshipful Master: It is appointed unto all men
once to die, and after death cometh the resurrection.
The dust shall return to the earthand the spirit unto
God who gaveit. In the graveall men areequal; the
good deeds,thelofty thoughts,theheroic sacrificesalone
survive andbearfruit in the lives of thosewho strive to
emulatethem.

While, therefore, nature will have its way, and our
tearswill fall upon the gravesof our brethren, let us
be remindedby the evergreensymbol of our faith in
immortal life that the dead are but sleeping,and be
comforted by the reflection that their memories will
not be forgotten; that they will still be lovedby those
who areseento foliow them; that in our archivestheir
namesare written, and that in our heartsthereis still
aplace for them. And so, trusting in the infinite love
and tender mercy of Him without whoseknowledge

I
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not even a sparrowfalls, let us prepareto meet then~
wherethereis no parting, andwherewith them we shall
enjoy eternal rest.

The Worshipful Master will return to his place, and
a periodof silencewill obtain. The Chaplainwill now
be conductedto the altar, wherehe will read:

Now this I say, brethren,that flesh and blood can
not inherit the kingdom of God; neitherdoth corrup-
tion inherit incorruption. Behold, I showyou a mys-
tery; we shall not all sleep,but we shall all be changed;
in a moment,in thetwinkling of aneye,at thelasttrump;
for the trumpetshall sound,andthe deadshall be raised
incorruptible, and we shall be changed. For this cor-
ruptible mustput on incorruption,andthis mortalmust
put on immortality. So when this corruptible shall
haveput on immortality, then shall be brought to pass
the saying that is written, death is swallowedup in vic-
tory. 0 death, where is thy sting? 0 grave, where
is thy victory?

As the Chaplain pronouncesthe concluding words,
“0 grave, where is thy victory,” the lights in thehall
will beraisedto brilliancy, thefour brethrenseatedaround
the catafaiquewill relight the tapers,while a strainof
triumphant music will be played.

The Chaplainwill return to his placein the East,and
the following, or some other appropriateOde, will be
sung to music of more cheerfulcharacter:

Ode—Tune: Vary.

One sweetly solemn thought
Comes to me o’er ando’er;

I am nearer home today
Than I ever havebeenbefore.
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Nearer my Fathef’s house,
Where the many mansions be

Nearer thegreatwhite throne;
Nearer the crystal sea.

Nearer the boundof life,
Wherewe lay our burdensdown;

Nearer leaving the cross;
Nearer gaining the crown.

But lying darkly between,
Winding down through the night,

Is the deepand unknown stream,
That leads at last to the light.

Father, perfect my trust!
Strengthenthe might of my faith;

Let me feel as I would when I stand
On the rock of the shore of death

l’eel as I would when my feet
Are slipping over the brink;

For it m~iy be, I am nearerhome—
Nearernow than I think.

‘Ilie Orator will then pronouncethe Eulogium.

I LODC~ OF Soiuiow.
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Worshipful Master: Brethren, let us profit by the
admonitionsof this solemn occasion, lay to heart the
truth to whichwe havelistened,andresolveso to walk
that whenwe lay us downto the last sleepit may be the
privilege of the brethren to strew white flowers upon
our gravesandkeepour memoriesas a pleasantremem-
brance.

Brother Senior Warden announce to the brethreii
that our laborsare now concluded,andthat it is my
pleasurethat this Lodgeof Sorrow be closed.

Senior Warden: Brother Junior Warden, the labors
of this Lodgeof Sorrow beingended,it is the pleasure
of the Worshipful Master that it be now closed. Make
due announcementto the brethrei~.

Juiiior War~len, (calling up the Lodge), Brethren,
the laborsof this Lodgeof Sorrow being ended,it is the
pleasureof the WorshipfulMaster that it be now closed.

Then follows the following, or someotherappropriate
doxology.

Ode—Tune:Old Hundred. L. M.

Oncemore, 0 Lord, let gratefulpraise
From ev’ry heartto Theeascend;

Thou art theguardianof our days,
Our first, ourbestandchangelessfriend.

Hear now our parting hymn of praise,
And bind our heartsin love divine;

Oh. may we walk in wisdom’s ways
And ever feel that we are Thine.I
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Closing.

W. M.: Let us unite. with our Chaplain in an invo-
cation to the Throne of Grace.

* * *

W. M.: This Lodge of Sorrow is now closed.

HISTORY OF THE MONITOR.

At the session of the Grand Lodge of Arkansas,
November,1902, PastGrandMaster, J. W. Sorrels in-
troducedthe resolutionwhichappearson pagev.

I had filled the office of Worshipful Master fifteen
consecutiveyears,andwasat the time of the adoption
of theresolution,Chairmanof the Boardof Custodians
of the SecretWork, andwasthereforenecessarilyfamil-
iar with the ritualistic and themonitorialwork, which
wasdoubtlessthereasonI was requestedto make the
Monitor.

From November,1902, to August, 1903, I devoted
most of my time to its preparation. I placed the draft
of thebook in thehandsof the Grand Masterand the
other two Custodiansof theSecretWork, who gave the
following:

CERTIFICATE AND RECOMMENDATION

THIs is TO CERTIFY that we have examined

the manuscript of the Monitor, prepared. by

Bro. George Thornburgh, and we approve

same,
W. M. KENT, Custodian.

GP~ORGE W. DEVAUGHAN, Custodian.

J. M. QATHOUT, Grand Lecturer.
JOHN T. HICKS, GrandMaster.

Office of the GrandMaster,
Grand Lodge F. and A. M. of Arkansas:

Little Rock, Ark., August 19, 1903.

This Monitor, prepared by Past Grand

Master George Thornburgh, having been ap-

proved by the Custodiansof the Work, the
Grand Lecturer, and myself, I do recommend

theuseof thesameto all the Lodgesin Arkansas.

JOHN T. HICKS,

GrandlMaster.
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On the20th of October, 1903, thefirst edition of one

thousand Monitors was placed on sale. By December
20 theywereall sold. I placed the secondedition of one
thousandon sale andby June 15 they were gone. Evi-
dently the Monitor filled a long-felt want. The Grand
Lodge of 1904 adopted the Monitor as shown on
pagevi.

It waspreparedespeciallyto conform to the work in
this jurisdiction. It maybe studiedwith profitby every
Mason, whetherhe be an officer or not. The youngest
EnteredApprentice will find it helpful and useful in
assistinghim to fix upon his mind thosebeautiful first
lessons. The officers,from Masterof Ceremoniesto Wor-
shipful Master will find it convenientand indispensable
in the performancecorrectlyof thebeautifulceremonies
of the institution.

I am gratified beyond expressionat the cordial recep-
tion the Monitor has receivedfrom the Craft.

It is recommendedin the highest terms by the best
workersin theState. Hereareonly a few of thehun-
dreds of endorsementssentme:

Grand Master Hicks: “It is the bestMonitor to be
found for ArkansasMasons.”

Grand Lecturer Oathout had the manuscriptsent to
his home that bemight very carefully examineit, and
he wrote: “1 havecarefully examinedthe manuscript
of your Monitor twice over and cheerfully give my in-
dorsement,believing it to be the best Monitor I have
ever seen. I believe your work will be appreciatedby
the Craft in Arkansaswhen they examinethe Monitor.”

Brother 0. W. DeVaughan,Custodian of the 8ore~
Work: “I am verymuchpleasedwith it.”

Brother W. M. Kent, the otherCustodianof theS.oreI~
Work: ‘‘Good.’’

Our Senior Past Grand Master, C. A. Dannelly, who
was so long the Grand Lecturer, says: “I have readIt
carefully. It is the bestMonitor I eversaw. I heartily
congratulateyou on being the author of such n book.
I recommend~t to all the Lodges. It would be well
if everymemberwould supply himself with acopy.’’

PastGrand MasterR. H. Taylor: “I havecarefully
reviewedit from openingto conclusion. It is a work of
greatmerit, conciseandclear,~freeand easyof style. It
is not alonevaluableand usefulas a guideto Arkansas
Masons, but to Masonseverywhete. In fact, if adopted
by other Grand Jurisdictions,would simplify andbeau-
tify Masonic work. Every 1’dason in the State should
own and study the ArkansasMonitor.”

Past GrandMasterSorrells, who made the motion in
Grand Lodge to have the Monitor prepared,says: “I
haveexaminedit closely, andfeel surethat it will meet
theapprobationof theCraftthroughoutthis jurisdiction.”

Past Grand Master Bridewell: “I have examinedit,
and find it complete. To anewly madeMason it is in-
dispensable,and if everyone of them would geta copy
immediately after their raising we would havebrighter
andbetterMasons. It would do aworld of good if many
of the older Masonswould make it their cede mecum.
You have eliminated an immense quantity of useless
mattercontainedin most Monitors, andthatwhich you
placedin lieu is clearandeasilyunderstood. Thechapters
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on ‘Laying corner Stones,’ ‘Dedicating Lodges,’ ‘Funer-
als,’ etc.,will be appreciatedby all who havethoseser-
vices to perform.”

Past Grand MasterBaker: “Have examinedit care-
fully and am well pleased. I think it conformsto the
ancientusagesof Masonry, and I feel surethat by the
useof it we will have many more Masonsin Arkansas
who know somethingof lodgework. EveryLodgeought
to haveat least threecopies.”

Past Grand Master Harry Myers: “I havecarefully
examinedyour Monitor andconsiderit the best for our
Lodgespossibleto get. It is concise, yet comprehensive.
It takesup thework and follows it in order. No Lodge
should be without it. I wish everyMasonin the State
would possesshimselfof this valuableadditionto Masonic
literature at once.”

May it do more and more good as its circulation In-

creasesand its in.fluence widens.
Gzo. THORNBURGH.

LOUISIANA EDITION.

On May 1, 1909, a special edition of the Monitor
was issuedfo? the Masonsof Louisiana. J.H. Cald-
well and W. M. Baker,the Grand Lecturersof the
Grand Ledgeof Louisiana,revisedtheMonitor so as
to make it conform to the work in Louisiana. The
fonrtb edition for the same purpose was issued
Marcb 1, 1914.


